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THE WORK FOR THE COMING WINTER.

Temperance socicties that wvouid be of real practical value in
the community, must remember the îvholc of the comprehcensive
work that it iq their duty to perform. White makcing earniest
efforts ta rciaim the falien, they must not ignore the cven more
important duty of secl<ing to prcvcnt those who arc stili safc from
ever gointz astray. Provision must bc made for keeping both
classes within the pale ai good influences and beneficial associa-
tions. The îvhole battît: is flot fought in the simple enlistment af
the soldiers. Recruiting agents are valuable auxiliaries somctimcs
but it is a grcat mlistake, thouigh flot an uncon.mon onc, ta imagine
that out duty is donc w~lcn we have securcd or patronized their
tcmparary services.

It not unfrequently happcns that the magnetisin af a powveriul
speaker, the excitemcnt of an unusual cnthusiasni,.or the influence
of somne uncommon evcnt, adds ta our ranks those who have rcally
givcn littie thought ta the great principles that iundcrlie aur move-
ment, or have flot at ail recognizcd and felt the terrible nccssity
for it that exists. WVe must e..dcavor continually ta enlighten
thcsc, as w~ell as ta stimulate and strengthcn those who from long
and bard %vork arc apt to grow wecary and inactive. Even when
all this has been accomplishcd we arc only Ilrcady ta begiin." Thc
ternpcrancc reform * to-day ainis.at nothing short af the abolition
af intcmperancc and thc suppression of its grand auxiliary, the

THE OTIIER EMPORTANT AG;ENCV reierred to isthiedissemina-.tion
of carcfuliy prepared literature. We livc in a, reading age, and Can-
dians are a rcading people. Thc "'powver of thc press " is is no
miere rhctorical figure; it is expressive af one of the most potent af
the social forces that are moulding the lives and opinions of the
nation. We ought to cover the country wjth- the best productions
af thc ablest pens that are consecratcid to this li.ly wvork. The cir-
culation of tracts, lcaflets, books, papers, etc., ait judiciotisly selcctedl,
canriot fait ta do a vast amount af good. liere too, TilE CANADA
CITIZE N will aid, flot rnerely by its own colunins. but in supplying,
at the very loweCSt passible prices, the very bcst material for a %vork
in which cvery socicty cain takze sorti part. It wvas for the carry-
ing out of this praject that aur company wvas. first orýganized ; for
that purpose it: stili exists, and aur advertising colunins show what
we are cndeavoiring ta do tawards the fulfiltment of aur plan.

Again wvo would urge upon aur readers the duty af proving
themselves cogni7.aft oi, and faithful ta, the personal responsibility
that rests upon ail oinus, in relation ta the advancemrcnit af our r.ause

-#TO BE OR NOT TO BE?"

"T1iat is the question." Disguise it as we may, it is a constant faictor
in our cvery day exii-tence It camnes ta us in evcTy possible phase, and is
applicable ta cvery recognized cirou:n*Ic nle.T.a h civzd
world, standing bcîwcen the ilo.%ii, with ail ils sunshinc and gladncss on
the ant hand, and the 3tiloon, 'with its blackening shidows and terrible coin-
scqucnces, on zlhc ather, is repeating the question to the right and ta the
lrft. I is a fact as thoroughly groundcd in the tninds of mien as tic ntost
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liccnsed liquor traflic. This resuit lviii iot bc accoipliied uintil
active and earnest efforts have developed that mnighty public senti.
ment that alone is irresistible in the cause of moral reformn. Ail mir
organizations then, shouid do ail thiat they possibly cati, flot miereiy
Ilta enlarge thecir borders," but also ta build up, in thecir own mcm-n
bership, and in the surrounding caininunit>', an intelligent, en-
lighitenied and cnthusiastic Ilpublic opinion," in refcrence ta evcry
principle and detail ai our great enterprise.

Vie desire ta cal spccial attention ta twao of the mast potent
agencies for the prasecution of this wvork

PUIILIc LLcTuREs.-Every teînperance organization in the land
shoul hold a regular course af lectures during, the %winter season.
When there are several societies, not :.ndividually strang, this might
be rnanaged by a joint coininittcc. There is na nccd for much
expense in connection with it. Near>' cvcry place can furnishi
sanie anc who is posted on saienc nUlne ai argument or wvork, and
%vho could use his kntovledgc in a number ai surrou.ncling places.
There are numbers ai competent men and wonien %vhio would do
sudh work for littie more than thcir bar ecxpenses. If formai
lectures wvill not"I takc," let there be attractive entertainnicnts gotten
up, wvith, short pointed temrperance addrcsses as part ai the pro-
gramme. This country is full af ministers, and the vast niajarity af
Canadian clergymen-are sound ta the core upon this question, anti
wvell able ta prescrnt its claims ta the public. Let us give themn the
oppartunity ta do so more particularly and ta a fulier ex,ýzcnt than
cati bc donc in their regular church services.

Then there are lecturcrs who devate tlieir iviholc timne and talents
ta this matter. A little effort on the part af a society cati almost
invariably secure visits froni santie ai thecse without any ofthe finan-
cial annoyance that sametimes resuits irom such arrangements.
Competent parties who 'visl ta takec part iii this department af

work, cither by delivering or arrangring for lectures %viIi be aided in
thtir efforts by the Editor ai Titi- CANADA CITI.EN if thecy will

correspond with him for that purpose.
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finiliar aNioni in tle nmateri:îl %vorla, tuat the two-the hone ani the saloon
-caninot long e.\dst fogethur. Ti'cir respective iliterests ire aiwagonistic.
The suiccess of the~ one is to ovcrtbirow the other. These are but asser-
tions, but the trutli of tlhein lias so often been dcmionstrated by the miost
indisputable aiguienît tbat, likec the frt proposition, they arc axiomafiec to
every tliinkîng mari. 'r'ite honte life iakes men better ; the saloon lire,
%vorse ; the hione life builtis, illaintains, andi worships at, the altars of Goai,
flic saloon life destruys iliein andi cects in flieir stead, andi bows before,
the shrine of Ilacclimus. 'l'lie one perpetuates gooti govertnient, tile other
rebeis against, -nid dcstroys il ; the o,îe proclainis the Gospel of P'ence, aîîd
tlhc Universal Blrotlierliuod of Ma\-zn, the other proclainus thc tiespotismn of
Ruim, andi the reign of terror; the one takes biolt of Goti, the ethier is tic
enibodiituent of the spirit of biell itseif.

Standing Ibcfween tlhe two, as a civilizeti people, ive look into the honte,
tbreatentd as il is vitli ail] the nienacing influences of the saloon, andi re-
lient the question, IlTo bc or not to bcP anti our hiearts, tbrobbing as one
heart, echio back the answer front every nok and corner of the nation,
''O o î !1"

*Repeating the question, %viîl our eyes to the saloon, andtinb the broad
sulighit of an adivanedt civilization, the saîie becarts echo brick the answver
iii full andi rountdeti toncs, Il No-r -ro inu-." Andi so sball it quily bc if our
laiids andi purposes proniptly restiond tu the quickened pulsations of ouir
licarts, andi to both ive are FiITIII:m..-Olcitil O(la.

TRUTH IN A NUTSHELL.

lutige Johnson, of California, iii pissing seniteince of dcath on a criiîni-
nai, madie use of the followiig langwage:

IlNor shahl the place bc forgotten inii wicli occurreti the sliedding of
blooti. Il %vas one of thiose ante.chambers of bell, wvhich miar likec pligue-
spots tic fair facc of our Stwe. You need not lic tolt iat 1 mntan a
tîplpng-slop-thiictueing.piace of Sitan's minions, andth le foui cesspaol,
iviiieh by spontancotis gencrafion breeds andi nurtures aIl that is ioathsomce
arnd tiisgusting in îurofanity, andti hbbling, andi vulgarity, andi Sabah-
breaking. 1 WOUI.D NO'T 1hz THE OWNIER 0F A GROcGERY FOR -1-1E

RicE 0F 'rius ;.î:coNwuu'.Rrti iNTo ort. For the pitifuli suuui of a1
dinue lie furnislied the poison ivbich matie the tieceaseti a fool, anti this
trenibling culprit a denio. 1-Iow pitry ai sunii for fwo hunuan lives !IlTiis
tratlic is foerated bv law, andti erefore tbe ventior bias coninitted in la
nof cognizahie by carthly tribunails ; but in tlue siglut of lmii îîo is uner-
ring in %vistion, lue duo tieliberatcly furnislies ilie iuitoxicziing drau-ht,
whiclî intiamies mien inte violence ant ianger anti biootished, is particeps
criiiis in the iiorni turpitude of the deed. Is IT NOT *IEIGII TISIE Tn-11r

A1.1. TIIEE SI1'.%5 (IF vicEA ."D CRIME S;IIOULI> nE IIEI.D RIGIDIX .%CCOU.ÇT-
,AIlLE rO Till- 1%WS 0F TUE î. LAND, AND l'i.*I> TUJE B1R AN 0F AN

ENI.GITNED AND VIRTUO01S î'Unî.îC OPINION ".ori alil Daly of

\\'IOSE BUSINESS IS JT?

It is not îîuy busines," says the editor wbcin somne tuysterious voice
colninants liiîî to vrrite the truth. - liere are six liumdrcd dollars' worth
of a.tlvcrtisceents of lime Iluor tmade i my piper, anti 1 nuts not oppose
the traftic; anti so tue ceiseless influence of the pîress is often on the
wrong ride.

'It is not nsines, says the cluurch, Il h is a. poitical, question
v'er gooti îcoîeleare divid t'ciîport it, anti if wvould disturb our lieace.
We Nvdll try to save those wblo cone te uis, but ive cannot go to the saloons
after tileil." 'Meanwliile the saloon cornes to thue chmîrch witài its influence,
andi beys frontic u" Shhath scluool and iç:ini froint the pews are draiwn into
the awful ivlbiri,)OOl.

'I Iti not niv -uins, ys the pistor; I try to preacli the gospelI,
but ilierc arc N a.nid 13, ilhey own stock in this business, anti Y rents bis
property for a liquar store ; it %votild drive themin front our cbiurcb, if 1
sluoultiu pan andi .icy are very goot i uen aftur ail."

*It s nt Our bu5ils<ý say they aIl, anti so the sugtrof homte,
iiorlity andi life gües 01n.

.\ll, dUid ie sav ? Nay, not ail1. " It is olîr ,uies, id tlc %vives,
iîintlucrs andi siNtirs (if Ohio, un their lit=c beforc Goti. Il . is our busi-
less," çchoeti the p.silidi lips of thc wnromen of manny Siates andi they went
ouit in tlîronigs fu pleadti like v<ith tiose iho drank, and those %vho, sojd;

to plead wvith strong mnen to arousc themnsclvcs, and with the lavw.aking
powcr for protection, and t0 s0 plead with God that they dare t0 put Iimii
in tlhe rcckoning iwhetn they say, Il It is our business."

What good lias becu, acconiplished ? l'le curse is %vith tu yet; sout1e
good liws have becn rcpeied, soute bid ones made, and the right lias
becti tranipled down ivith impudent scorui.

TIhis lias been donc; it lias beun sllown tlit the strongliolds of this
utr lc ire appctitc and avarice.

'l'le irst, by early education and the grace of Christ, can be con-
troiied and ovcrnîastcrcd.

'l'le second is in the meaint of law, and one day, flot far away, national
power %viil crush a business that, like a vulture, feeds upon blood.

This more lias been donc:
Thie great probler-n bas been siml)liiCd by the lifting above flic divided

Tanks of ail tcnîperance people of this simple standard : 'Total abstinence
for the individual ; total p)rohbiition for thc State," and by calling .ail to the
battle %vho dare to say on that line, It is God's business and it is ours.-
Verniont lîitess.

PROHIBITION PROHIBITS.

* *

%%e %viil close this article %vith sone startiing stafistics in reference f0

the liquor traffic iii flic Statc of Illinois, but especially ive wish te Cal the
attention of the public to the expense, pauperisrn, lit igation, crimie andi
degradation in the four license counties, St. Clair, Macoupin, Monroe and
Madison, as conipareti if h the counties that bave no license te sel1 intoxi-
cafing beverages. They are E dwards, Piaf t, WVabash anti Walyne-aill of
tue eigbt counties being located in the state of Illinois. The statistics
-frot which this is comipileti cover twclve monfhs, in 1879 and i8go..

LICNSEs COU3STIES. NO.LIcESll couNTIEs.

No. Of voters.................. 30,637 No. of vOters.................. 32.100
I3reweries....................... 17 l3reweries.......................O0
Distilleries...................... 6 Distilleries....................... o
Saloons ........................ 639 Saloons.... .................... o0
2No. of bbls. beer madec....... ... 4,308 No. of bbls. beer mnade ............. o

No. of bbis spirits madie.........65,oG No. of bbls. spirits madie...........o
Convicts sent to Sie prison .... 42Conv~icts sent ta State prison ....
Persons sent te almshouses ....... 561 iPersons sent to almsbouses .......... 44
EsPense Of jails............... 3îx,oo31Espense of jaits ...... ....... 708
Li'xpense of paupexisin .......... a8.5sôlExpense of pauperism ....... 3,506

.Afler nuakiing due ahloivance for dioeerence in population, the license
coumics compare ivith the no-license cotinties as follows :
On rutuber cf State's priton convicts.................................137 tO 1
on persons in atms bouses.................................... 5 :: ta i
on expense of jals............................... .......... 5 1'5 ta 1
On t;xpense of pauperism........................................ 3 1-4 tO 1

A Docrolz ON ALCOHOL.

A'ilcobiol, said D)r. Lorgn, of Utica, in the course of a lecture rccently
tielivereti, dcs muet get into flhe circulation the s-ie wa'that food does; it
pases frot the stoniach te thc liver, front the liver te the hicart, fromi the
henrt te the hings, and back again to the heart, anti thence tbrcugb tlue
circulation te evemy part ef the body. He explaIined bow alcobel iacrea.ses
lieat in the systein. A sittahl quantity, say about ani ounce, will send tlue
blood to, tbe capiliaries on the surface, and there increase its lient; but if
the quantity is incrc.aseti, anti centinued, the capillaries arc kept distcndcd,
lose thîcir power of contraction, the blood becomes stagnant in thein, anti
the resuit is a shivcring colti. Hence the femtperate mari can endure nîerc
cold than the inteiiipcrate nan. His blood is in a heilthier condition and
lie mnore readily recovers front diseases, uuedical or surgical.

lie &-tid that onc wlio is in thc habit of drinking immnoderately soon
fahîls into ill hcath, sufrers front loss ofappetite, sick, stemnach, furred tangue,.
otTensive hreath. Bis linibs beconie tremulous, bis face duli anti express-
ionlcss, bis cyes red and wvtry-Iishy ; tubercles appear upon the face,
anti his nose beconues brilliant, b)ottle.shuapcd. Bis stonach becemecs
covcred wçith inflamcd patclies, ifs lining becemes softcned and thiieke-nei,
anti illed wçith ropy inucus that ferbitis digestion and induces dyspep)sia.
IBis livcr beconies diseaseti, fIrst enlargeti, then reduced in size, lîardencd!
andi irregular in shape.- Its surface is covereti with cicrations fromn one-
quarter to enLti.aîf of anr inch in diamecter, reseînbling liob-nails. Hience it
is cailleti huolbnail or druk.rd's hiver, front ifs reseniblance te, the soles of
hiob-ail shioms In tinie thuis condition obstructs circulation iii tie liver,

THE CANADA CITIZEN.
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leaids ta droPsy, eniargenient, ai tbe splceen, constipation, tiirty skin, yellow
eyes, loatiîing for soliti foodi anti a stili stronger desire for stiniulants. le
inay live anc or two, years, but once these conditions ensue, bis days aie
assurcdly nuuînbercd.

Blut it affects the brain as badly as it does tlue stunîacli andi liver. For
the branin, alcoliol bias a special afinity. It fmrst causeçrs congestion, tiien
shrinkage, thickening ai tic memibranes anti a deposit ai siiiall crystals iii
théi wvals ai tic celis. It disturbs te circutlation, brings on irritatian anti con-
sequent derangemnent, slecpiessncss, restlessness, nervousniess. Thle patient is
affecteti %itii telusions. IHe secs rats, ilce, serpients, denions andi iooks
bebinti curtains,cliairs, tables, betis for bis inîaginary focs. He becomecs a
raving maniac anti an ininate of the luuatic asyIun.-Trimnme <uand Far>ncr.

THE REV. CHARLES GARRET'S ADVICE TO YOUNG
MINISTERS.

Qne ai the fcatures of the Wesleyan Conference is the Ordination Service.
Ou 'Ihurstiay, 8tlu August, at H-ull, 63 young mten %vcrc set apart ta thc
ivork ai the ministry. 'l'lie Ordination atidress was ticlivereti by the ex-
Presidcnt, who adu-iseti bis hecarers ta take hoiti ai ail agencies tlîat woulti
belp, thent ta, accom.nplisli their iwork. I'Despise notbing,» lic saiti, "ltwrdcr-
value nothiug, anti scck ta profit by the expetience af those wlîat have gone
Weore you. Yaur anc abject is ta glorify Cati anti blcss your fcllawv-mlen.

Wbatcver ivili do this you shoulti welconîe anti assist. Hellp ail local
arganizations for the benefit ai the people. Sanie ai aur nuinisters have
alIowed their modesty ta kcep then-i front taking their right place iu these
benevoleat movemeats, anti Methodisin bas suffereti as tie resuit. Itientify
yourself witlî the Bibmle Society, the '1ract Society, the societies for benleitimug
soldiers and sailors. Especially for your own sakes 'anti for tbe sake oi
your people use ail your influence for the destruction of the national sin ai
intemperance. You will mccl ih its terrible cifccts icherever you go. It
bias dragged tbe preacher from the pulpit anti the meniber front the pew. Its
bistory, like the roll of the prapluet, i5 written within and withoutwith iiuaurning,
lamentation, anti woc. If yau gain the confidence ai yaur people you ivll
fmnti that evcry circuit lias its histories that will make you tremble anti weep'
As Metbodist preacbcrs you are bounti fot ta ignore thîls crying simu. ir*
Wesley in this, as in most other tbiags, set us an excellent exaiule. 1-le
ivas the foremost temperance reformeroaihis day. Though notzan abstainer,
living as bie diti a hundreti ycars before the introduction ai total abstinence,
be livetiup tathe light lie liati, anti ias far la ativance ai bis contem..
poraries. H-e denouncedithe cvil af druînkcnness %rbcrevcr lie irent, anti
titi ail in lus poiver ta rescue ils victiras fron its destructive thralim. He
warncti the members anti ministers ai lus sacicties against the danger ai
using spirituaus liquors, ant ihe besouglît theni for thcir awvn saIkes anthIe
sakes af others neyer ta, use theai cxcept for mnedical purpases. Titus by
bis teatcbing anti cxample lie titi illu lnuhs pover ta, destray this terrible
evil. 1 pray yoù ta go and.tio likcwisc. For my aira part I have founti it
ta be ain immnense ativantage ta bc an abstainer. It bias benefiteti nîy
hcalth, t bias increaseti my hapnsand ti bas greatly iitenet iîny sîîhîe
ai usefuincss. It bias shieldeti nue fram temptation, and it bias enabled ime
ta rescue mâny of those irbo wcre ivcàunded anti fallea. It bas biesseti me
andi matie nie a blessing, anti hciieving that youî want ta live ta Uic best
possible ptîrpose, I hecartily andi confidently reccamenti it ta you.l-Tnn.&
lier<nmce Zccord.

THE CIGARETT'E VICE.

The represecntative oi a large Southern tobacco bouse, who bans matie
the niatter a stutiy, says that the extent ta îrbich tirugs aire uset in
"doctoring " cigarettes is appaiting.

"The drugs imnpart a swcet anti pleasant fLatvor andi have a1 soothing
effect, that lu a 11111e timne obtains a fisciaing contrai avcr thc smloker.
the more cigarettes hie smiokes, the more hie tiesires ta stioke, ais iii tie
case ith anc iro uses opium. Tite destre groirs ta a piassiou. 'rite
smoker beconues a slave ta the eneraimg habit. Tl' tic insiiits effects
.01 the tirugs is attributeti the success ai theï cigarette.

Il By the use af drugs it is possible ta miake a vemy inferior quality ai
tobacco p)le.asnt Matnufatcturers, tliercicure, put tiiest: vile things an U!ic
inarkct at a price tlîat nuakes it easy for tic poorest ta iutitlge lu tlicir
killing 4eliglits, anti boys anti yotls go iii swariius for therii.

What is caileti 'IlalvlaI.t Flavoning ' lias growni to lie agi inîiportant
article of commiierce. liîotsancis of birrcls of it are boid everywlîerc. It
is extensively tiseti in înaiatu(,riîîg certain kinds of cigarettes. Ilt is miade
front tonca-bean, whicb containis a drug culleti niellolotis, a deadly poison,
sevun grains of which wviii kill a dg Imagine the eiffect wbich nmust restilt
froin pulling that vile sîtufl into (lie hin-, hour aller hiour.

lThe pipr~ covcrings inanuifactureti froiin i'ilthy. scrapîngs, of rmg luleers
are aise a1 fruitful source of ciil 1 the cigarette snmoker. Vile as il, is, it is
boughit up in great masses b>' agents of the inanuifacturist who tms it inte
a ding>' pullp, andi subject it to a bleaclîing process to iiike it î)resenta>Ie.
T'he lime andi other substances useti in bleaching have n vcry harinui
influence on th ic embraîîe of the mioulu, throat andti ose, andi is so chcapl
thant a thousanti ciga,.rettes can be %vrapped %vith it at a1 vost of twvo cents.

"<Arsenical preparat ions, it is said, arc usud in bieriching iiost cigarette
pa~,anti oi of creosote is praiuceti naturally as a consequlCe of cern-

.bustion. 'l'lie latter bias a îniost injurieuis eoeect upon tic membrane of tic
motith, throat and lungs, andi is saiti to accelcratu the developmient of
consumnption iii an>' one pretisposcd tu the (lisease.

IA maouthpicc wvhich haid been in use wva% iinroileti by a sînoker. Its
etige, ta lte depth of abou:. hall ani inch, wvas covered wvitl the lark,
poisonous aciti, the otiar of wvhich %vis initoierabie. 'ie perniciotis stuif
takcn int thc snîokcr's systemii aIssists te bring about the Sunlkenl ciccks, the
duli anti listlcss appearance which mark the slave of ic igae ~ .- >aa
dliphia TJignes.

MORTIMER HIUDSON;

Olt, '1'IIEl OU) MAN'S STORY.

I never shail forget thc commencement of the 'lemiperance Rcforil: I
was a chilci at tic lime, af soine ten years aive. Our home hia( cvery coin-
fort, andi my parents itialized mic, thecir child. AVinc was often on the
table, anti bath niy fatiier anti nothcr frequtity gave il: to nmc in tic bo>t-
tain of the glass. One Sunday, it chutrch, a st:artling, auinnuncemnent wzas
made ta aur peopule. I kncw tiothing ai ils purpart, but tliere ias nîlucl
whi'qpcritig amang the mlen. Thel pastar saiti that on1 the next eveninig
there %vouId, bc a meceting, andi an address upon the evils ai intenîperance
lu the use of alcoliolic drink. He expressedl himisif ignorant ai tlîc abject
ai the meceting, and coulti not saty what coturse it woulti bc best ta plîrsue
iinh Uin aLter.

Th'le subjcct ar the mleeting came up at atîr table iter the service, andi 1
eagerly questianeti miy fiiiber about il. 'l'lie wvhiislers and Nyards whichl hialt
heurt drappeti in niy iîearing ciaîlîed the wiîale affair ivitlî a great iînystery
ta nic, and I wvas ail cagerness te Icaru the stratige thing. My fathcr -,Iid
ht wras somnc scic.me ta unite Chutrcli anti State !

T'ite niglît camie, anti groups af people gaýlhîcrcdi on tue stelîs, and 1
licard the jest anti the latugl, andi saur tirunken nien rcling ont ai the
ncigburingr lavera. I tîrget imy fatlî2r ta lut nie go, but lie firsi rcfuised.
Finally, thinking that it %vould bc an innocent gratification ofinmy curiasity,
lie put on lus liat and Nvc passeti across tic greeni. 1 renieniber wel how
tie peaple ippeareti as they cane in, seciniîg ta wonder what kinti ai ami
exhibition was ta conte aff.

In a cornier ai Uic building wvas the tavcrn keeper, and iaroundt hinii at
numiber af frientis.

For an haur the people ai the place cantintieti ta camte in, until tliere
ias a fair bouse full. AIl wcrc ctîriousiy wvatching the timer, wuondering

wbiat iroulti appear mîext. Th'le pastor stole in, andi took bis sent withl the
air of ane doubtiof aie icîraîîricty ai being die ri t ail.

Triv nien finally camec ia, ind took, tlieir seats in front ai the audiencc.
Ail ci'es irere fiîxct upon thena, andi a gcneral stillncss îîrcvailedtie bo huse.

'Ébe men wec unlike in ipp)earance, anc bcing short, thick-sct imn builti,
thc otiier tlu andi well forîni. The yoin-,er haid the ianner andi dress ai

aclergyman, a full round face, andi a, quiet gooti-na-tureti look, as he leisure-
ly lookeCd araîînd upon the audiienîce.

Buot in) childish intercst %vas ail iii thea ld inn. lis biroati duel clîest,
anti unusuial heiglit, loaketi giant-like as lic strode tmp) tu lus seat. lis Iiair
mras white, lus brow dIcclîly-scacti %vith furroîrs, anti arouti bis bancisonie
îneuth lines ai calai and iouching sadmîcss. Mis- cvc iras black, andi rcstltcss,
anti kiadicti as the tavcrnt keepe)r tittereti a lawv jest alouti. Hiis lips wcerc
camnpresscd, andi a crinusan flush wcnt andi caime over luis paie check.

The younger finally arase anti statet me abject of theic eting, and
askcd if tlîcre iras a clergyman prescrit ta open ivith a1 linyun

l'le liastor kept bis sent, and the sî,eakc-r himuiisclf madie a short ])rayer
anti address, nt thc cancluîsioni calling upomi any anc present ta iniak re-
marks.
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'l'i e pastor rose froin lis seat, and attickced tic positions of the speaker,
using the arguivents wvhich I have often lieard since froun rnany others, by
dcnouneing those cngagcd in the ncw niovernent as nicddlesorne finatics,
veho -'vishied ta break up the tinc.bonoured usages of good society, and in-
jure tic business af respectable nmen. At the conclusion of bis rcnîarks,
the t.ivern-keep)er and bis friends got up a checr, and the current af feeling
is cvidcntly against the strangers and tlîeir plan.

While the pastor wvas speaking, the aid inan lîad fixcd bis dark eyc Up-
on hini, and Icancd forward as Ir ta catch every word.

As the pasutor took bis scat the old mnaii arase, luis tili forni towering in
its sylliunuetry, and his chest swelling as lie iniîaied bis breath through b.is
tliin dilated nostrils. 'l'o nie, at that tinie, there was sonîctlîing awe,-in-
spiring and grand ini the appearance of the aid mari, as lie stood witli bis
full eye uîpon the audience, lus teetlî sluut liard, and a silence likec that of
death tiroughoiut the assembly.

H-e bent bis eyc upon the taverîx-keeper, wbo quailed before that
searching gince, aîîd I felt a relief when tbe oid ian îvithdrew bis gaze.
For a monment lie scenied lost in thouglît, and then in a low and trcînulaus
voice comnîenced. Tluerc wvas a depth in that voice, a thriliing pathos and
sweetness, which rivettcd ever), leart, ini the bouse before the first periad
bad been rauinded. My iather's attention irnU become fixed on the speaker
with an interest which I lîad neyer before seen huai exhibit. I cao but
briefiy reniember tie substance af wluat tbe aid man said, though tbe sccne
is as vivid before nie as any thai I ever witnessed.

ciMy friends i1I ani a stranger in your village, and I trust I niy caîl
you frieuds-a new star lias risen, and tbere is hope in the dark night,

whiluiîagslike a pall af glooni aver aur country." With a thrilling deptb
o lvo nie esp)eaker continucd : "O G od, Thou %vbo lookest with compas.
sion uipon the înost erring af eartlî's clîildrcn, I îluank Thee tuit a brazen
Ser lient lias been liied, upon which the drunicard can look and be heaied ;
tit a beacan lias burst aut upon the darkness that surraunds 1dm, which
shall guide back ta honaur and iueaven the bruîiscd and weary wandercr 1"

It is strange what pow~er there is in sonie voices. The speaker %vas slow and
nîeasured, but a tear trenubled ini every tane; and before I kneiv why, a tear
dropped upon iny band, folaowed by others likec rain drops.-T!îe aId nan
brushied ane froin luis awn cyes, and continued :

" Men anîd Christians.-Yau bave itust heard that I aui a vagrant and
fhnatic ! 1 ami nat. As God knows nuy own sad lîeart, I came lucre ta do
good. Hecar mie, and bc just.

«"I arn an aid man, standing alone ai the enîd af liie's journey 1 There
is a decp) sorrawv ini ni> licirt and tears in my cyes. I have *aurneycd over
a dark anîd beaconles ocean, and ali lifc's hapes have beenr wvrccked! I
anui withaut friends, home, or kindrcd upan e-arth, and look ivitb langing ta
tierestoai tie nighî ai deaîhi. Without friends, kindred, or home! It was
flot Sa oic."

No anc coîuid îvitbstand the touching pathos af the aid man. I naticed
a teair trenibiîg on thc ]id afi my fiathcr's eye, and I no more feit ashained
ai Miy aura.

"No, nmy friends, it %ias nat so once. Away over the dark waves wbich
have wrecked mny bapes, thuere is the blesscd iight af bappiness and home!1
I reach agaun convulsively for thc sbrines af the household idois that once
were mine, naw mine no marc!"

Trhe oid mian seenuied iaoking away îhrough fancy upon sanie brigbit
vision, bis lips apart, and lus fingers cxtended. I involuntarily tunned in
the direction -. hiere it %%as pointed, dreading ta sec sarne shadow invoked
by' its magic mavernents.

l' once had a nuother 1 With ber aid hieart crusbcd with sarrows she
,went down ta bier grave. I once had a wife !-a fair, angei.bearted creature
as ever smiied in ani eartliy home. Her eyes --s unild as a surnmnersky, and
lier hecart as fithfui and truc as ever guarded and cberisbed a husband's
love. Her bîuue eycs grc%% di,îî as the floods ai sarrowx washed away i-ts
brightncss, and tie living heaTt I wrung until cveiy fibre was broken? I
once hiad a noble, brave, an.tid a beautiful boy ! bult lie was driven out froîuî
the ruins of bis bomne, and my aid heart yearns tu, know if he yet lives! I
once hand a babe! a sweet tender blossom; but mny iîand betrayeri it, and it
iiveth %vith One who loves clildrcn.

" Do not be stardced, friends; I arn not a murderer in the comuon ac-
ceptation oi the ternn. Vet ibere is a light i iii ly evening sky. A spirit
mather rejaiccs over the return ai ber pradigal son!1 he %vifesnuiles upon
hini who 'gain lurns bick ta virtue and lionaur!i 'Flic child-angci visits
me at nightfall, and I feet thîe luallowing tou of a tiny palm upon my)
iéerislb chck i My brave boy, if lue yct lives, wauid farive the sarrotwing
aid nuan for the trcatnient wlîiciî drove buni int thc world, and thc biaw
that niraimcd 1dmii for lite! G od fargive mc for the ruin I have brouglît up-
ou nie and mille il,

H-e again wipled a tear frou lbis eyc. My fat]der waîchcd hirn witb a
cauntcrnance unusuaily exciîed by some strong eniatian.

"I Nvas once a fanatic, and miudily folawed tlue înalign ligbt wbich led
uic ta min 1 %vas a fanatic when 1 sacrificed my ifil, childrcn, bappiness,
and home ta due accurscd denuan of tic bowl. I once adarcd tbe gentie
bcing whom I injurcd-so dcepiy.

Il %vas a drtinkard 1 Froni respcîa.biiîy and affuence I piunged inta
degradatioîî and paverty. I dragged uîuy fanîiily down with nie. For cears

I saw my wiie's check paie, and lier step grow weary. I left ber alone anuid
tbe Nvreck of ber bomne idots, and rioted nt the tavcnn. She neyer coi*n-
piaincd, yet sue and ber clîjîdren weuit buîugry for brcad 1

IlOne New Ycar's niglut I returned laie ta tbe but wbere ciuarity had
given us roof. She was yet up, and sluiverîng aver the coals. I dcnianded
fond, but she burst ino fears, aîîd tld nic therc ivas nane. I flerccly
ordered lier ta get some. She turned ber eyes sadiy upon uic, tie tears
illing fast over lier paie chîeck. At this manient the ciid l the cradie

awoke, and sent up a fanuishing wîail, startling the despairing moîluer like a
:serpent's sting.

Il' %V have no food, James-bave bad none for several days 1 I batve
nothing foribe babe I My once kirudhbusband, mîust we starve?

"cTuat sad pleading face, and tbase straining eyes, and the feeble wail
ai tbe cbild, nuaddened ne, and I-yes, I struck lier a fierce blow ini the
face, and she fell forward upun the heartb 1 The furies of' heli boiled in
niy bosonu, and îvitb deeper unteîîsity as I feit I bad donc wvrang. I bad
neyer struck Mary before, but now saune terrible impulse bore nie on, and
1 staaped as wcih as I cauld in niy drunken state, and clencbed bath hands
in ber hait !

cc&God ai mercy, James ?, exclainied nîy wvifc, as she lD)oked up ini niy
fiendisb cauntenance; 'you wihi not kill us-yau %vill not barm Willie l, and
she sprang ta the cradle, and grasped bimi in ber enîbrace. I caugbt lier
again by the bair, and draggcd ber ta the doar, and as 1 lifted the hatcb,
tbe wund burst in %vitb a cloud ofisnaw. %Vith thue yell ai a fiend I stili
draggcd ber on, and burled ber inta the darkness and stan! Witb a
wiid Ha!1 ha i1I closed tbe door and turned the button, ber pleding nîoans
nîingled witlu tbe wails ai the blast, and sharp cry ai hier babel1 But ni>
work was not compîcte.

I turned ta h i tile bcd îî'ierc lay my eider son, and snatcbed lii
froni bis slumbers, and against bis balWawakened sîrugglcs, opened the door
and tbrust hini out 1 Ini tie agony ai férir lue caiied ta me b>' a nanie 1
was no langer fit ta bear, and lockced luis lingers in illy side îuocket. I
cauld fiai wrench that frenzicd grisp away, anîd witb tluc coolness of a dcvil
as I was, sbut the door upon lus amni, and witi niy knie'severed it ait the
wrist !"

Th'e speaker ceased a momnent, and buried lus face in bis hands, as il
ta shut oui sanie fearful dreani, and luis deep chest lbeaved like a' starmn-
swcpî sen. My father huad arisen fron luis feet, and iras leanung farward,
bis counitenance bloodiess, and the large draps standing up on bis browv.
Chilis crepi back ta u-ny young heart, and I wished I -%vas at homne. The
aid man looked up, and I neyer have since bcbeld sucb mortal agon>'
pictured upon a human face as tîtere was on bis. C

"lIt ivas marning when I awaokc, and tic sîorm hîad ceased, but the
cald was intense. I first secured a drink of wvatcr, and iluen looked in the
accustomed place for Mary. As I nîissed lier, for the first time, a shn-dowy
sense ai sanie horrible nighîniarc began ta dawn upon my %vandcring mind.
I tbough I bad had a dreadlul dream, tbut I involuntarily opened the door
wiîb a shuitering dread. As the door opened, the snow burst in, follawed
by the fail ai someting acrass the îlîreshluod, scatterung the snow, and
sîriking the iloor wiib a sharp), liard sound. My blood shot likec red-boî
arrows tbrougb my veins, and I rubbed my cycs ta shut out the sigbî. It
was-ii-O God I bow horrible l it was my> own injured Mary and lier babe
frozen ta ice!i The cver truc niother bad bowed berself over the child or
sbicid it, ber own persan stirk and bare ta the storrmI She.bad placed tbe
bair aver the face ai tue cbild, and the siei hîad frozen it ta thic whuite
chck! The frosi wvas whuite in its hali-opened eyes, and upon its tiny
fingers. I know nat wbat becarie ai nîy brave boy!1"

Again the aid nuan bowcd bis head and wept, àund a!I that were in thie
bouse wcpt with hini. My faiber sobbed like a child. Ini tanes ai lawv
and broken pathos, itue aid nuan concluded:

IlI was arrcstcd, and for long manths raved in deliriumu I awoke, was
sentenced ta prison for ten years, but no tortures could biave been like
tbose 1 cndured uithin uny own basoni. 0 God, na-I anm not a fanatic 1
I %vish ta, injure no one ; but while I live, lci nie struve ta warn others not
ta enter the path which bas been sa dark and fearftil ta rnany. I wouid
see nîy ivif and chiidrcn beyand the o f a tears."

The aid mi sai down, but a spell as dccp and strang as that wrougbî
by sanie wizard's breaîh, rcstcd upon the audience. Hearts could bave
been beard in their beating, and tears scen ta fali. The aid miun then
asked the people tu sign the picdge. My father lcapcd froin bis seat and
suuatcbcd ai i e-geni>'. I bad fallowcd him and as bc besitated a ninent,
wiih pen ini the ink, a t=a feil from, the aid mîan's eye on the paper.

ccSign it, sign it, young muan I Angeis would sign iL 1 wouid write
my nanie there ten tbousand times ini blood, il it wouid bning back îuiy
loved and lasi unes 11>

My father ivraIe 1«MoRTîuiEi HUlsoN 1', The aid mnan okcd, wiped
bis te-trful cycs, and lookcd :ignin, luis counitenance aiternatey flusbed witii
a red and deatb.iike paieness.

"hI is-no, it cannai be--yct how strange,» mnuttered the aid mnan.
"Padom e, sir, but that iras the nare ai xny brave boy !11

My faiher trembied, and bcid -up the ieft ami fronu wbich tlîe band bad
been severcd.
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They looked for a moment in cadi oîher's cyes; both rccled and
gasped-

"My own injureti son 1'
<My father 1"

They feli upon cacli oîîer's necks, and wept, until it seenied that their
souls woulti flow anti minigle into one. There ias wecping in that assemble
andi sad faces arounti us.

"l Ut nme thank Goti for this great blcssing which lias glatdcencd his
guilt.burdened. soul," exclaied he olti muan, anti, kneeling tiown, lie pour-
cd out his hecart iii one of the most melîing prayers I ever heard. The
speli was broken 1 aIl cagerîy signed thc'plcdge, going ho their hotmes as if
loath to leave the spot.

The old mani is dcad, but the tesson lie tauglih lus granti-chilti on the
knee, as the evening sun ivent down without a cloud, ivilî neyer bc for-
gotten. His Ilfanaticism" hlas losh none of its fire in nîy manhoodis heart.

-Norwi~ch Cleai Tracts.

AN ANGEL'S TOUCH.

Rough natures and careless lives often show surprises of redecnîing
kindness. -An instance of this victory of the beter feelings, in the presence
of innocent want, is related [n the Sarn Francisco News .Letter. A littlc
girl of nine or ten yecars old entered a place whicli is a bakery, groccry andi
saloon combined, andi asked for five cents' worth of tea.

IlHow's your mother ?" asked the boy, wiho came forwarti to wait on
lier.

IlShe's sick, anti aint had anyhhing to eat to-day.".
The boy wvas then callcd to ivait upon srne nien who entereti the

saloon, anti the girl sat down. In a few minutes she ivas sounti asleep)
andi leaning bier head against a barrel, white she herd the nickle in a tiglît
grip between bier thumb anti linger.

One of the nien saw bier as hie came frora the bar, and aftcr asking who
she was, suid,-

IlSay, you drunicards, sec here 1 Here we'vc been pouring down
whisky vihen this child and bier mother want bread. Here's a two dollar
bill that says I've got some feeling left."

"Anti I can atit a dollar," observed one.
"And l'il give another."l
They mnade up a collection arnounting to five dollars, and the spokes-

mani carefulî?put the bill betwcen two of the sleeper's fingers, drew the
nickle away, anti whispereti to his conrades,-

IlJist look here--the gal's.dreamin' 1"1
So she was. A tea-r had rolled from bier closeti eyelid, but on her face

was a snile. The men went out and the clerk walketi over and toucheti
the sleeping child. She awoke with a laugh, and cried out,-

IlWbat a beautifiul dreaini! Ma îvasn't sick any more, and wc had lots
to cat and to wear, andi sny banti burns ych where an ange] touchet i t 11"

When she discovereti that ber nicklc had been replaced by a bill, a1
dollar of which loadet iber down with aIl she coulti carry, she innocently
said,-

Well, -iow, but nia won't hardly believe me that you sent up ta
lieaven anti got an angel to come down and clerk, in your grocemy 1"

We would like to believe that those mien, Nvho ]et the angel in thein
speak, went away resolveti neyer to drink whisky any niorc.-Youth's Coil-

THE BEAUTIFUL DAY.

"Wc did not mnean to do wrong," she said,
WVjth a mxist in ber eycs of tears unstied,

Like the haze of the mitisunimer weather.
"We thought you wvoulti ail bc as happy as w;

But soniething 'most always goes wrong, you see.
Whcn we have our play-tinîe together.

Bflfore the dew on the grass was dry,
We were out this niorning Reuben anti I;

Andi, truly, 1 think that never-
For ail that you and niamma may say-
Witt there be again siich a happy day

In all the days of forever 1

"The sunshine im% yellow as gold, anthei skies
Mlere as slecpy and blue as the baby's eyes;

Andi a soIt little wind Nas blowing,
And rockirug the daisy-buds to and fr0:
We playeti that the mcadows were white witlî snow,

Wlierc the crowding blossonis were growing.

"The birds and the becs (kew abeut in the suni,
Andi ther mas not a thing that was sorrv-not one--

That dear nuorning down in the iueadow.

But ira could not bear to think, Reuiben and 1,
That our beautiful day 'vould hc donc b3' and by,

And our suinshiny world dark ivitlî .iadow.

So into the hall we (quictly stepped,
It %as cool and still, and a sunbeamai crcpt

Through the door, and the birds %vere singing.
We stole as softly as we could go
'lO the dock at the foot of the stairs, yout knj,)

WVith its big, bright pendulumn swinging.

%VeC knew that the sun dropped down out of hecaven,
And brouglit the night Mien the clock struck sevel,-

For so I hecard nimma saying ;
And Nv turned bickz the hands tilt thcy pointed to tcn,
And our beauitiful day began over agi,

And then ran away to our playing.

"Fra afinaid I can't tell you the rest," she said,
%Vith a sorroyful droop of the fair blte hecad,

And the niisty brown cyes overflowing.
"We hand only licen out such a few minutes more,

Whcn, just as it always had happened before,
We found that our dear day was go-ng.

TheIî shadows grcw long, and the blue skies werc gray,
Anid the becs and the buttcrflies ail flew away,

And the dew on the grasses %vas falling.
l'le suni did not shine in the sky any more,
And the birds did not sing, andi away by the door

WVe heard inanma's voice to us calling.ý

"But thi- nighit %vill be donc, 1 suppose, by and by
.And %ve i.ave becn thinking, Rtuben and 1,

That pcrhaîis,"ý-and she smiiled through lier sorrow,-
"Pcrhaps it, miay be, after aIl, better so

For if to-day lastedl forever, you know,
There would never bc an>' to-nîorrow 1

-. Iargaret Jonwin St. .\iclolas for Aiuguat.

19emptrante !I.

CANADIAN.

The annual public mceting- of the Toronto Auxiliary of the
Dominion Alliance for the suppression of the liquor traffic ivill bc
lielt ncxt Monday evening in Shaftesbury Hall. mcii following
gentlemen among others have promised to take part in thc pro-
ccdings : Rcv. Johin Smith ; Hon. S. H. 13lake, presidenit Ontario
Bran ch; W.H. H-owland, Esq., president Toronto Auxiliary; Richard
Snelling, Esq., L.LD., C. E. T. S.; 11. O'Hara, Esq., R> G. W. 1'. Sons
of Terriperance ; F. S. Spence, Esq., District Dcputy 1. 0. G. T. A
vcry large anti interesting meeting is cxpected. Fricnds of the
cause arc earncstly urgcd to attcnd.

Colonel Hickman's I. 0. G. T. organizing tour iii Prince Eçhvard
Island is producing splendid results. This littie province lias
already a grand recoid in temperance %vorlz. It is entirely under
the operation of the Scott Act; the only retail sale of liquor that
goes on in it noîv is illegal, and hiopes are strongly expressed that in
another year even this wvill be entirely crushied out.

We very much regret to lcarn that Rev. Thos. Gales, the active
and earnest secretary of the Dominion Alliance is at presenit
dangcrousl1y iii at his home.

The W. C. T. U. of St. Catharines is offering two prir.cs, one of
$îo anid or:e of $5, for the be-st essay on temperance written by
pupils in the-Central Schools, betiveen the agecs Of 14 and 17, and
11 and 15.

The opening of a second liquor store in the village of Watford,
and the proposaI to license a billiard saloon in thc Durand Hotel,
lias arouseti the temirance folks to activity, ant iat the îîext coun-
cil meceting a determincd effort ivill bc made to have a by-lawv
passed, pirohibiting the billiard saloon. Alrcady a petition bias
bcen circulated amongst thè ladies, and a great many signatures%
have bcen obtained, and they intimate thecir intention to present it
en massenat the counicil meeting.

The folloiviing cxtrefct is from the recent presenîtment of the:
Grand jury of the County or Ontario :.-"Thc Grand jury beg to
exprce their belief that more stringcnt Lcgislation is requircd for
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the rcgulation of the traffic in intaxicating liquars, and in thecir
opinion the laws should bc sa amcnded as to prohiibit thc sale of
liquars cxccpt frorn packages or vcsscls bcaring the Governiment
Inspcctor's stamp shcîving the ki,îd and strcngth of liquor contaiîîed
thercin, and that the sale af drinks diifering iii thecir composition
framn tiiose Sa inspcctcd, as sucli inspectcd liquars should bc nmade
a crimiiiîa.s offence ; that dealers in liquors, should bc prohibitcd
fraîn cxposing tlicir liquors ta public viewv, and from selling liquar
cxccpt by neasure. Tlîc Grand jury arc af opinion that suicli
changes if introduccd, wauld prcvent great (lainage ta the hecalth of.
thase %vla are naîv using druggcd liquors, which, wvhite they
produce na revenue duty, arc dangeraus to the public hicalth, and
iurthcr, that the last tîva suggestians, if adoptcd, waulcl diminishi the
consumption af liquor and grcatly lcsscn thc perniciaus practice af
treating, which unfartunatcly prevails so extensively in the Province."

The third annual picniic af the Qucbcc Brandi of tic Dominion
Alliance %vas lield at Cowvansville last manth %vithi four tliousand iii
attendance, and tic services %vere af deejp intcrcst. Sir A. T. Gaît
prcsidcd, and delivercd anl claquent addrcss. Otlier addrcsses %vere
made by Jolin Dougai, Esq., af Newv York-, Rcv. J. W. Manninîg,
Rcv. Mr. \Villett, Rcv. James McCnul, J. R. Daugalljaîes l3ayliss,
11on. Mr. Lynch, S. H. Fishier, M.P., and atiiers.

Trie fallawving ncw Cauncils of the Rayai Templars have bemti
recently arýganized : Markhiam Council, No. go, by Grand Lecturer,
11. M. Pattison, at Markhamn village ; Albert Cauîicil, No. 9î, by
Grand Lecturer, B. 13. Keeper, at 'Mitchell.

A reporter for the Toronto Mlail intervicwcd Sir. L. Tillcy an
his return fram England a fiew %vecks ago. he followvincr is clip
pcd from thie .Aail's report af this intimiv.

Q. 1 noticcd from the Alliance iVews that you attcnded 2 mecet-
ing iii1 \Vestminstcr Palace Note] in coniiection %vith the Temperanicc
Alliance in the Unitcd Kingdom. 1IVas it an important meeting?

A. \Tcs; the occasion %vas a vcry intcesting anc, as thc comlanv
ivas composed af members ai Parliamecnt and lcading temperauice
mcii and advacatcsoaia permissive bill. Tiuecgentlemen present r*e-
presentced England, Ireland and Scotland. At thecir request .I gave
thcmn bricfly a statement af the leading provisions ai the Act passed
last session by aur Parliainent, pointing out tlic provisions for the
limitation of license, the limitation af liaurs fer sale, and the vcry
restrictive provisions wvitli respect ta Suniday sale, as wcll as tic
penalties imposed by the Act on Uic sale ai intoxicants ta minors
and the pravision for praliibitary restrictions in smaller district.:
tîxan is providcd undcr the Scott Act.

Q. 1{oi were tlîe provisions reccivcd by thc audience ?
A. Thcy appearcd ta bc very gcnerally approvcd, cspecially as

reards thecearly closing on Saturday niglits and the closing oi
saloons on clection days. Tliere ivas great clieering wvhcil thiase
points %vcrc mentioned. The local option clauses af the bill ivere
ai course considcred favorably. as nearly aIl present %vcrc local
option meni. At the close ai thie meeting the gentlemen prescrit
vcry gcncrally conmplimcntcd Canada on lier advanced legislation,
and lîaped that tlîey miglît live ta sec as complete a laîv cnactcd
by tlieir l>arliamncnt. Thîey said Canada's cxaînple %vould strength-
en tlieir hands iii dcaling with Uic question in *thie Unîited King-
dam.

Q. \Vhat is Uic position af the temperance cause iii England?
A. The advancc lias beeni vcry great during tic past thre or

four years. Tlic ncîv agencies tlîat have becn largely brouglit
about tlîc resuit -ire the Chîurch of. England Society and tlîe Bluc
Ribbouî Mýovemenit. Evcryitherc you qec -liu and wamcen repre-
scnting alI classes of Society wcaring thie Il Blue Ribbon." 1 ivas
surpriscd ta, sec tlî c ers af the upper classes wvho ivare tlîis
badge ai temperance. The good rc.sults have been made apparent
in thxe decrease ai tlîc revenue derived from intoxicants and iii tlîe
depreciation iii value of the property licensed ta sel] intax-.icating
liquars. In England yau knoîv thie license is ta the hause and not,
as îvith us. ta Utic 1crsoîi Thiis makes it inucli more difficult ta
dcal wi'tli tlie question tîxere. In some instances î)ublic-hiauses
!lave so1d the good will ai txe liause for soins varying froni £29,-
oaa ta e37,ooo. The depreciation ai sucli property lias becin vcry
grcat, and tlîis shows liowv great lias been thie reduction in tic con-
sumptian ai tlîesc beverages. 1 told thîcin at Uic breakfast in West-
minster I>alace hiotel thiat on my presenit visit ta England 1 did not
have the reînarks made ta mc tîxat 1 had iii 1862 wî'îcn at Birming-
bin, ihirc 1 was attcnding ani emigratian meeting during the
time af the cottonl famine. 1 ivas dining xvtiagutîia vt
Severn! delegates froin différent colonies, and on lus asking me ta

take %vine ivitl i hlm my fricnd Mzr. Hoivc. ai Nova Scatit, said,' "1,
lie doesn't drink auy ivine." My hast lookced at nie î'cry carncstly
and said, Il Do yoi en ' oy good licaltx ?11 1 iound tlîis time 1 %vas
nat asked any sucli question.

Q. 1 thinkl you referred ait tlîc meeting ta tlîe Dominion Iaîv in
tlîc Nortli-\cst respccting tlîc manufacture and sale ai liquars ?

A. XTcs, and I believe it %v'it] bc thxe menus ai inducing mnamy
persans ta select tlic Nortlî-\Wcst as tîxeir future lîaîîîc. 'l'le idea
ai being located wvlie they ivere bcyond the reacli af intoxicants
sened ta take %vitl tlim well. Thiis %%as îny experience cvery-
ivlicrc iii tîe motlier couintry.

FOREIGN.

The Kansas Prahibitionisi says: Wc announce %vith pride that
Paola lias closcd the saloons ai the city. The mayor wvas dcter-
nîined thiat it slîauld uxot bc said tlîat Kanîsas could ziot enforce
prohibition and hie ordprcd the saloons closcd. One or two men
reiuscd ta obey tlîe proclamation, aîîd thcy wcre immediatcly
arrestcd.

Georgia, wlîiclî lias about Go prolîibitory couixties, lias only failed
to carry anc local .optian clection in favor ai prohxibition. That
laoks as if the dramslîop aiter causing s0 many thiousand funcrals
in tlîat State iq goitig ý.o celebrate its awn absequies at an carly
date. Thiat ivill be a dcliglitful eî'cnt, the grandcst and most im-
portant thiat shahLI be writtcn in tlîe histary ai Georgia.

Thîcre wcrc over 300 delegates at the Prohibition Convention at
Eatani Rapids, Mlidi., last month. Thecy liad ail cutîxusiastie meet-
ing and arganized a state central coînmittee consisting af many
pramnineuit mcei. Anl expense fond ai over $SoD was raised and a
plan %vas dcviscd for sccuring $î So,ooa for campaign purposes.
Resolutions cndorsing thie national platiormn adoptcd at Chicago,
favorimîg constitutional and statutory prohibition qf thie liquor
traffic, and ccnsuring txc legislature ai Michigan for fadling ta sub-
Mit a prohibitary amcndmnent ta tic people ivere passed.

.Mr. William Buclnchl, a wcalthîy manufacturer, ai the Baptist
denomination, lias cndovcd eleven $î,oD)o schîolarshîips in Louis-
burglî University, ta aid stodents \vho do not ose tobacco, ivine or
liqu ors.

Olîjo votes on thie inith ai October on thc question af constitx-
tional prohibition. Tfli temnperance mcei ai the state arc mnaking

agrand and noble figlit. We îvish tlienii great succcss.

Over four hxundrcd vaters iii Decware have sigrîed the 'com-
pact " ta support "independent candidates for office îvho arc pub-
licly plcdged for prohibition or local option."

The Atchison, Tapeka & Santa Fc Railroad lias assured thie
city autlioritics ai Dadge City, Kansas, that if an effort ivas madc
ta reforin thxe city maraIs by clasing tie dance liauses and ather
places ai vice, tlîat a branch road %vouhd camle thxere, anîd thie comn-
pany wvould at onîce commence the crectian oi a permanent and
costly building; but, ifisuch an effort is not made, ail thie shîops
%vould bc reinovcd and takzen ta some ather point.

At the thirty-seventh annual session ai the Supreme Cauncil
Templars ai lHonor and Temperatnce, licid at Occan Grave, there
ivere sixty-one representatives in attendance froin tivelve Grand
Tenmples. Thie returns shoîved tlîat 2,3S4 persans had been initia-
ted inta, the order thie last year, anîd thiat tliere arc 9,826 mlembers
in gaod standing in subordinate Tcinples, 1,545 ladies iii social
Temples, înkig total ai 11,371 ; witlîdrawii, 427; suspended,
2,007 ; cxpellcd, 691i ; died. 6S. Reportcd loss ai members in sub-
ordinate Temiples, 2,16S ; ladies, 68; total Ioss 2,236. heendoiv-
ment iund lias reccivcd since its commencement S95 certificates, ai
îvhicli 211 liad drapped, leaving 68o iii gaod standing. The ncxt
session is ta bc lield at Galesburg, MI.,. thxe second Wedruesday in
August, 1884.

Dr. Ehiplialet Clarke cxpressed lus disapprabation af the use ai
tabacco is his giit ai $5aooo ta the ïMethodist Seminary at Kcnt's
H-ill, in Enghand. One provision ai ]lis will is :-ilî If at any time a
ruember oi thie iaculty or anc of the teacliers cannectcd îvith the
institution shali use tobacca in any form, and shall refuse ta abandon
thie habit, and thxe case is flot attcndcd ta by tlîc faculty, then for
that ycar thue intcrcst sliall bc added ta the principal."
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Four-flfthis of the inhabitants of Accrington, Eng., have voted
against the rcncewal of groccrs' Iicenscs. At Hcenlcy five out of
cighit off-liccnses wvcrc rcftused ; at Reading Counity Sessions two
wverc rcfuscd, wvhilst ait thc Towvn Sessions the mnagistrates adjouîrîcd
the whole 28 licenses for future consideratioîî.

1.0. G. T.

Thcerc areceighit hutndrcd Good Tcmplars i thc Toronto Dis-
trict. Prospects arc bright for an active and usefuil winter's wvork.

On XVcdncsday evcning of this %veck Richmonnd 1lil Lodgc that
hiad been dormant for some time was resuscitatcd. A public meet-
.ing wvas beld and an addrcss dclivered b>' F. S. Spence, Toronto
District Dcputy, after which lîro. W. 1-. Roddcn procccded to re-
organize the Lodge. A number of initiations took place, and about
twventy of the formecr menibers re-îînitcd themsclvcs with the Lodge.
The revival promises wvell for strcngth and permanence.

A checcring letter from Newv Brunswick contains the following:
"'General Wolslcy Lodge No. 75, 1. O. G. T., was organizeci at

Four Fails, Victoria County, N. R3, on the 6th of September, inst.
The outlook for this Lodgc is very fiavourable Aînong its ranks
are to be scen some old Prohibition Veteranis, such as C. W. S.
Barkcr, P. G. Fraser and George N. H-artt. These men have for
some ycars beeni denotinced as fanatics, for thecir advocacy of Total
Prohibition. We nowv sec not far distant the time wlhen ail advo-
cates of Tumperance miust bc prohibitionists. No. 75 was organ-
ized by I)eputy Grand Chief, I3ro. Charles W. S. lîarker. The fol-
lowing are the officers for the current quarter :

P. G. Fraser, W. C. T.; George N. Hiartt, XV. V. T.; HIenry R.
Fraser, Sec.; Miss F. jennie Miller, T.; Lecwis R. Rivers, F~. S.;
Reginald C. Uoyt, Chap ; John McVity, M.L; James Clarke, G.;

ilimDowning, S.; Mary Downing, A. S.; Annie L. Fraser, D.
M.; Thomas Clarke, R. H. S.; Clinton 1-. Fraser, L. H. S.

One hundred-of the Lodge in New York State have ant aggre-
gate membership, of io047S. Foi ty-six Lodge.s have each over one
hundred members. The mcms-bcrship of Schienectady Lodge is 479.

The Granîd Lodge of Ohio rcceintly hield the largest session that
it bas had for maiîy years. An itîcrease 'vas reported of seventy-
six Iodges and threc thousand sevcnty-cighit metnbers.

The Grand Lodge of Illinois lias also lîad a suecssful annual
session, and reports the Order in ils jurisdiction iii a very flourish-
ing condition.

Vie clip the followving item from the Qanadir Ca.kel:
"'The Grand Lodgc of Wisconsin hield il.; annual session dur-

ing the first wcek, of September at Madison. The session w~as ver>'
largeiy attcnded and %vas most harmotiious thîroughout. he legis-
lation of the presenit session is described as the mnost radical ever
passedi by the body, and yet the sessiin .vas one of the most bar-
raonious ever ld in that or any other state. The order is pros-
pering in Wisconsin, and is rccognized as a very powverful factor in
the prohibition agitation îîowv going on in tiîat stat..."

A reception wvas given last month to Thornas Hardy hy tlîe
Good Teniplars in New York City, and Brooklyn. he meetings
wverc largely attended in both places, and M1r. Hardy mnade two
capital addresses.

The Grand Lodgc of Good Tcinplars of the State of Nev X7ork
held its annuat session ii the city of Syracuse, commencing1 August
28 and continuing. thrce days. Two hundred and one subordinate
Iodges werc reprcsented by 237 representatives, and 37 counties by
one delegate cachi, besidles nearly 200> past and lionorary mnembers.
The session was one of the most harmonious hcld for many years.
WV. Martin Joncs, Esq., G. WV. C. Ten-iplar, presenitcd bis annual re-
port, showing the pr. .grcss of the order anîd the wvork of the ycar.
lie strongly commcnded the effort for constitutiotial prohibitionî,
the circulation of a sound hcmperancc literature, and tirged tlîat the
order give synîpatlîy and assistance to the probibitionists of Ohio.

D . W. 1-Iookecr, Esq., G. W. Secretary, rcportcd the total mcmber-
ship one year ago 25,53o. Admiittcd and reinstated during the
ycar, 16,266 ; loss during thc ycar by, suspension, ivithdrawal, ex-
pulsion, etc., 14,633; prescrnt inembership, 27,163 ; net gain during
the ycar, 1,633.

J. C. Andrewvs, Esq., G. XV. Treasurer, reportcd the total rcceipts
Of the ycar, $14,151 65 ; cxpenses, $13,494 91.

The followingw~ere electcd officers for tbe ensuirtg year
G. I. C Tcenplar-V. Martin Joncs, Rochester.
G. W. Coiiiiietor--Rev. R. D. Munger, Auburn.
G. W. M. TemPariz-Mrs. WV. T. Logan, Rochester.

G. IV. 7'reîtisire-J. C. Aîîdrevv, thiaca.
ILoardi of Afîznacrs.--R.ichard Kenniedy, j oseph A. Bogardus,

Calviii McCarthy.
Repc-,scntalhîsIoî 1? . 1,V. Gra.u/ii f.ot4rî-A S. Draper, W. M.

Joncs, M. A. Fowvier, D)r. D. 1-. ïMaiîn. Mrs. Gco. 1-1. Niver. R. M.
Tinkhiam, Chintonl L. ae.

The nec<t session of' the Grand Logvill bc lhcld at Cliautau-
qua Camp-Ground.

CANADIAN.

The Provincial Exhibition at Guelph is proviîîg very successfut.
The wveatlîer in the carly part of the week %vas unfavorable, but itlihas
changed. TVue Lieut..Governor opcned the E~xhibition. 'lie attend-
ance is large, anti the clisplay of exl1ibits very fine.

The Southern Cotunties Fair at St. Thomas is attracting mucli at-
tention, and is said to be unustially good.

A terrible accident occurred near Kingsmiii. on the C. S. R. on
Saturday. A man namied Paddon wvas instantly kilied. Two freiglit
trains passed over tlîe unfortunate mnain, and when discovertd lit was
mangled beyond recognition.

On Monday night occurred the niost tcrrific gale that lias swvept
over aur lakes for many years. An unusually large îîumber of vessels
have been lost, and in some cases wvhole crews have perishiec. 'lhle
ioss to vesse! owners [s very great.

An old maiî namied Davidson, aged seventy.five, wvas killed on the
Credit Valley' railroad near Dumfries station. He wvas walking on the
track.

It is said that smnalipox: ail(' t) p'ioid fever have broket ont among
tlîe navvies on section tiventy of the C. P". Raiilvay, on Georguan B3ay.

Attorney- Generai Miller, Jas. Gillespie, and Patrick Enrighit werc
nomiiîated ai Rat Portage for Varenneq.

A boy narned Ledore, living necar Flinton, wvas fouling witli a dylia.
nmite cap on Mor.day, %%,:àcn il ex,uodcd, blowing off ouie of lus fingers,
tearing the flesli of onotiier, and severcly iiîjuringr the hand.

The body of a young man named Win. WVright was found in the
Rideau Canal, at Kingston. TI'ie deceased %vas twvesty-.-our years oid
and resided %vitlî his parents in Arclîvilles. Ile lias been missing froin
home since Sunday. An inquest wllbc lie ld to.morrow.

Parties arounci Mississippi and Elelakec are earnestly working up
asyndicale for the puiposc &f cizziing a palper ni ill in that iocality.

Already tlîey bave control of .$40,000, antîchiey have ever-y confidence
of securing the balance required.

A new ]?resbyterian church lias been dedicated at Sharbot lake. It
is a r.eat Goîiîic franie buildinîg, capable of seating two hundred.

A fire occurred in the vareiouse of J. T. Claxton & Co., Montreal,
on Monday. Loss to stock is cstimated at S 15,ooo; fuliy covered by
insurance [n English offices.

The Hochielaga Cotton Factory Company lias discharged about zoo
hands, nîostly single men antI boys.

A large number of cotton operatives wvill be temporarily thrown out
of wvork next wcek ait Montreal in order to stop over-production.

The Gilchrist scholarship lias been wvon by Mr. Oreiman, of Dat.
hîousie College.. Nova Scotia. This is the thircl Dalhousie man who
lias tak-en thuis scbolarship.

A strong company bas been organized in Prince Edward Island to
be known as the Canadian Rapid Teiegraph Company, to construct
andi operate telegrapi lnes in competition witii the Axîgio.American
Cable Comnpany whicu lias hitherto hadl a monopoly of the business.

UNITED STATES.

Onthle 2ist ist. a serions lirea.ccurrcd in New Ycrk. A planing
miii and fifty piles of lumber were burned.

The principal business portion of Brownwood, Tex., consisting of
nine substantial buildings and twveive wooden structures, wvas burncd
laisI week. Loss unknown. Mary Hall, agcd 75, became so excited
by the conflagration that she droppcd dead.

Terrible forest fires are raging near Calais, Maine, andi near Santa
Cruz, Cal. t

The jal ah Ashvilie, Ohio, . vas burned on Monday. One prisoner
,vas bturned to death.

John lind Nicliolas State wcrc kiiled on tie railway trac, rit Grand
Rapidis, Mich., on Tucsday.

Last wveek the battery boilers in tue Iron mili at Lyon, Shorts&
Co., Pittsburg, Pa., expiodeti with terrifie force, kiiiing and injuring a
large number of persons. The explosion sluook many buildings to the
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foundations, and smished the wvindows. The fragments
flew in every direction, setting flie ta tiie Lake Erie rail-
rondi sbops and a nuiniber af dwellings. At the titne af the explosion
twenty men wvere at wvork. Nine escaped; three were killed, and
eighit badly injured, four fatally. Four chitdren af Charles Douglas,
wlîo live across the way, were badly hiurt.

Four miners were working in the Warwick mines, Boyertown, Pa.,
whien seven tons af ore fell upon them. One man wvas killed and one
seriouely injured. The two others escaped. Brown leaves a wife and
six ciffdren.

At the Woodwvardl sbaft ai the Delaware and Lackawanna mine,
Kingston, Pa., George B3ulge, Thos. Davis, Edward Phillips, and
Isaac Bevan were worl<ing on a platform sixty feet from the bottobh af
the shait whien a piece ai timber weighlng hall a tan feil on the plat-
form, which gave wva:', and the men were precipitated into twenty feet
af wvater at the hottom, and were drowned. 'rwo athers were saved
by hanging ta a beamn. The meîî ail leave large faniilies destitute but
Davis.

WiIstu: Cuffee and bis wife were drowned on Sunday near Ports-
mouth, Va.

John A. Feeney, an insane fenian, tried ta kil! the P-;tisb Consul
in New York.

Ella Hill, aged fourteen, shot herseli dead at Seymour, Con., be
cause hier stcp-mollber îvould not permit hier ta wear a new drees.

At B3ig Cattle ranche, Socorro, N. M., boei Fowler met Ponby
Forest and Bill Childs, against whom hie had a grudge. Forest and
Chitds commenced fiîing, and Fowler shot Cbilds dead. Forest ran
int a bouse occupied by Mr. McGee. McGee asked him ta corne out,
when Forest fired, killing McGee and Fowler. He then set fire ta the
hanse and put a baIl through bis own heart. Ail three were buried ini
the same grave.

Tbree fugitive Cuban slaves, who have reached Boston, tell i hor-
rible story ai rruel treatment. They were ungaged in tilling the sait,
and labobred from 4 a. m. ta 6 p. m. Their meals consisted ai nine
bananas cadi. Every three or four montbs their diet was changed,
and a pound ai codfisb distribtjted ta each slave. This wvas ta last a
week. Women were expected ta do the saine work as men, and al
slaves wvere subjected ta the most brutal punisliment, aiten resulting in
death. They relate many cases ai mea being shot dow n in attempts
to escape. If they recovered from their wounds they were afterwards
Izept iib balis and chains attached ta their ankles.

BRITISH.

The Princess ai Wales is becoming deai. The best aurists are un-
able ta suggest a remedy.

The racket factories at Woolwiclh arsenal exploded on Sunday.
Mucb damage was done ta property and nearly a hundred persans were
killed.

The Lancashire operatives bave issued an appeal ta the trades
unions of Great Britain for assistance for the striking weavers. There
are zo,ooo idle.

It is stated that Mr. Parnell lias selected Mr. Edward McMiahon as
the candidate ai the Home Rulers ta contest the election for Parlia-
ment for Limerick.

Sir Edward Sullivan bias taken the oath ai office as Lard Chan.
ctllor ai Ireland, succeeding Hugli Law, deceased.

The ioot-and inouth disease bias made its appearance among cattle
in Tipperary, ani is rapidly spreadiag.

The caunties ai Clare and Limerick have been officially proclaimed
as being ia a disturbed suite, requiring additional police force.

A farmer named Fitzpatrick lias been shot and seriously wounded
in the Clanmore agrarian trouble. Two arrests have been made.

FOREIGN.

Tlîe yellow fever plague is still raging at Guyamas, Mexico. There

issm mpoein howevcr and it is hoped that the death rate will

Aterrible liurricane occurred on the Sth inst. at the Bahania Islands.
Many biouses wcre blowvn down, about a liundrcd vessels were des-
troyed and seventy, lives lost.

Thc I3ritisli slîip Oxford, from New York' with a full cargo ai
petroleum, 'vas burned at lier dock at Havre last week. The steward
-,oftlîe vessel wvas cauglit in the flames, and bis body entirely consumed.
'f ht balance ai the crew escapcd.

The Madridi autlForiries have bcen advised thant Zorilla and other
-exiles are prcparing for anotlier rising in Madrid and alt tlie principal

townB. Extra precautions atetaken every night. Unle8s checked, the
rising is to occur before the King returns.

A marriage lias been contracted between the Princess Letitia,
claughiter af Prince Napoleon, and the son of the Prince of Pottugal.

Two sevore slhocks of earthquake were fcît at Cassanieciola last
Sunday. One house wvas wrccked j no lives lost,

A railway train ftoni Paris for Constantinople was throwvn from the
track near Neveracra, and demolished. Many persans were killed.

Bismnarcki ini a letter ta the Mayor of Frankfort declining an invi-
tation to a banquets says hie is only beginning ta recover his health,
an.d e9preàses regret that the orders of his medical attendant forbid his
being present.e

Ail the Pov/ers have accepted the propoitaI of Italy ta summon a
Conférence at Rame ta arrange an international sanitary code.

The Italian barque Fratcilli Gaggino, from Dunkirk for Dtrien, hias
been in collison with an unknown steamer. Bath vessels foundered,
but the crews wvere saved.

The Emperor, Crawn Prince, and Princes William andi Frederick
Chartes, the Princess ai Wales, the Kings af Spain, Saxony, and
Servia, ani the Dukes af Edinburgh, Connaught, and Cambridge Wit-
nessed the parade and participated in the reviewv af the eleventh army
corps at Hamburg. The Emperor appointed King Alfonzo ta the
honorary command af a Prussian regiment.

The Servian Ministry lias resigned, and the King wiIl return forth-
with.

Russia is making extensive military preparations along the Austrian
and German frontiers. Tenders have been ask--d for 36,000 nIilitary
beds. Ail the railways have been ordered ta have niilitary cars i
readinesu. A list hias been made af the private steamiers in the Black
Sea, and their captains ardered ta prepare fur the transportation 0i
ammunition, troaps, and provisions.

The prospects are Icetter for an early ternîinatian of the Franco-
Chinese quarrel.

A JOICE THAT IlS NO JOKE.

A fcv weeks aga, at St. Thomas, Judgc Hughes rciused ta con-
sider a case in wvhich a man had beaten his wife black and bitue as
ane ao" «Assault and B-ittcr>',*' on the ground that l"At common lav
a man lias the right ta resait ta the moderate correction af his wifc
for hier misbchaviaur." ]ieing translated by Judge HIughes, this
means that a man hias thç right ta beat his ivife black and blue, or
any other colour wvhenever she mnishehaves, that is, do;es flot please
him.

Such Iljudgment " arouscd the indignation ai our press, as well
it might, and wc had aur aiva say an the matter in aur issue o
August 3Ist. lIn aur English exchanges, however, we find a some-
wvhat an *alogous case îvhere a waman wvas brought before the police
court to answer for lier husband who had beca summoned for ncglect
ta send bis children ta schaol. In the course of.the procecdings the
wvoman said that soaner than disclose the name of the school wvhich
lier daughter attended she would pay a fine, îvhereupon one af the
magistrates askcd if hier husband workcd hard ; to, wbich the woman
replied that lie did. Theri said the niagistrate: "If I were your
husband and you threw my hard-carned money away I should give
you the strap." Knaîving that the spirit af thc times is flot what.
t wvas a century ago, even an the subject af wife-owntLrship, and

prabably strang in the inherent justice af a wvaman's right ta hier indi-
viduality, the wvoman courageously answered the magistrate: «"And
if you were my husband and gave me the strap, I should take you
before some one."

The attention ai the Home Secretary %vas catled ta, this
cxtraordinary utterance ai the magistrate, by Mr. P. A. Taylor,
iii the Hanse ai Commons, and in answcr ta the question*r,
the Homne Secretary said hie ivas infarmed that the magistrate
wvas joking, but it wvas his opinion that men in such respansib le
positions should not indulge in sucb jokes. The English press lias
commcntcd scverely upon the magisterial utterances irn this case,
and it may lead tQ a repeal bath, in England and Canada, af a
readig ai common Iaw that can no Irngcr be toleratcd in cith.er
country. Common 1av wvas faunded on the fact that ail adminis-
tration requires somc latitude in order ta ineet the exigencies ai the
tirnes, and thus a tacit recognition ai human development wvas
embodied in it. In cases of difficulty occurring under common
law precedent bias necessarily been the guide ai subordinate judg-
ment or limited opportunity ; but il. was neyer intended by the
iramers ai Magna Charta, nor by the great Englisli jurists who
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have ariscn out of that niagnificent Il ill of Rights " that common
lawv should become a shiackle on the hands of English liberty, and
those wvbo translate their duties by the narrow prejudices of prece-
dent instead of the large reading of human developmcnt will bc
sure to -err, and that egrcgiously. And in no wvise wvill they bc so sure
to crr cgrcgiously as in attempting to keep ioman in legal bondage
to man, bc he husband or no.-Contrbited.

A VE.RY large space in evcry industriai exhibition is filled by
what is particuiarly termcd IlLadies' Work '" but if the visitor wvili
crnquire of himself as he makes the tour of the buildings and grounds,
how much cisc is Ladies' Work that is on exhibition and yet is not
specially so designated, he wvii1 bc rather surprised to find that
thre-fourths. of the whole show, cven to the raîsing of cattle, is
indced Ladies' Work. AUI textile fabrics ove their existence more
or less to woman's labour. Every descriptiorn of c/othing, cither for
man or wvoman, is chiefiy the resuit of wvoman's labour. Boots and
slzoes, and inost of t/e leat/zer work, are the products of wonlui's
labour. Hardware, tin-ware, c/inpa-wape, fflass-ware, in some stage
of their manufacture go throu '-h wvoman's hands. Agricultitral
,produice is sure to owc mnuch to woman's labour, as do the Izorticul-
titrai and f/o ricultural displays. 3y fart/te larger portion of t/tefood
that is consumed by visitors is prepared by woman's labour, and to
woman a large part of the amusement provided is due. Ini short,' if
we look at the numerous applications of womnan's labour that ineet
the enquiring eyc on every hand, both in the exhibition and out of
it, wve are led to the conclusion that it is not s0 much an addition to
avenues of labour that woman needs, (thoughi these arc to corne)
as a fair share of the remuneration due to it.-Contributed.

MRS. FAWCETT ON WOMEN AND REPRESENTATIVE
GOVERNM ENT.

Under this titie Mrs. FaNvcett has contributed an able and timciy
article to the August number of T/he Ninetcenth Century, from %vhich
wve make the followving e.xtracts. The article is bascd on the speech
delivercd by Mrs. Fawcett, at the recent meeting at St James' Hall,
with some additions:

IlThose wvho have been Iaboring in behaif of the removal of the
electorai disabilities of wvomen, feel that a vcry critical time in the
history of the agitation is nowv approaching. The question of Par-
liamentary rcform, and a further extension of the princîple of housc-
hold suffrage, ivili probably occupy the attention of the House of
Commons during the great part of next session. The oid familiar
arguments that taxation without representation is tyranny, that
those who arc subjcct to the law and fulil the obligations of citizen-
ship cannot be justiy excluded from ail share of making the. laws,
will be heard again-and again; and it wiil moreover be urged that
it is alike unjbst and inexpedient to place the stigma of politicai
subjection- upon whole classes of loyal, peaceable, and industrious
citizens, by making the qualifications for the franchise such as they
cannot fulfil. On one side of the House it wvill bc urged that pro-
perty ought to bc rcpresentcd ; on the other side of thc House the
words of Mr. Chamberlain at the Cobden Club dinner wlvi be
rcpeatcd, that Ilfull confidence of the people is the only sure foun-
dation on wvhich the governiment of this country can rest." And
wvhat the advocatcs of a real representation of the people wvant to
makc sure of, is to remind the orators wvho make use of these teiiing
phrases, that the human race consists of wvomen as weil as of men.
'rhey wishi to remind the Radicals and Liberals, wvho have donc so
much to get rid of political disabilities, that the disabiiity of sex is
as repugnant to truc Libcralism as arc the disabilities of race and
religion. They want to remind the Tory party that if a fair repre-
sentation of property is wvhat they arc aiming at, they wiil be acting
very inconsistentiy if they support a system wvhich gives no kind of
representation to propcrty, howevcr vast, wvhich happcns to bc owned
b>' a wvoman.

It is not necessar>' here to dwvell at any length on the painful
subject of laivs that are unjust to women. No one who has ever
givcn even a feiv minutes' attention to the subject wviil den>' that
there are many lavs %which, to use Mr. Gladstone's expression, give
to wvomcn Ilsomething 'Icss than justice."* If it is necessar>' to
quote examplcs,.the inequaiity wvhich the lav has crcatcd between
men and women in divorce suits furnishes one. The cruel laiv vhich
gives a moithçr no legal guardianship bvcr lier children is another.
I think therte can be littie doubt that if similar hardships had affected

an>' represented class, thcy would long ago hîave been swcept away.
As it is, howvever, though the injustice of these and othcr laws aif qo t-
ing %vomcn ks fuli>' and almost universally rccognizcd, >'ear aftcr
year roils by and nothing is donc to renmedy thcmn. Here arc at-
ters alniost univcrsally adînittcd to involvc injustice and \vroiig,.1and
no one tries to rcinudy theiu. Why is this? It is bccause tlie
motive povcr is wvanting. Reprcsentation is the mnotiv'e powecr for
rcdrcss of legisiative grievances. If not what ks the use of represen.-
tation ? People wouid be as well off w[thout it as withi it. Biut ail
our hiistory shows the practicai value of representation. Bcefore thcrY
wvorking classes were represented, trades-unions wvere illegal
associations, and consequentl>' an absconding treasuirer of one of
these societies wvas liable to nio legal punishînent. Not onte maai in
a thousand attempted to justify such an iniquity, even when it %v'as
an cstablished institution. It 'vas a rccognizcd injustice ; but. it was
flot tilt the wvorking classes wcre on the eve of obtaining a just
sharre of reprcsentation that the motive p)ovcr for the rcdress of that
injustice wvas forthicoming. The same thing can be said with regard
to those laws which press unjust>' on woînen. li-ardly anyonc
dcfends them ; it is not so mucli the sense of injustice in jiarliainent
or in the country that is wanting, as the motive powcer which rcpre-
sentation, and represenitation atone, in a self-governed country can
give, to get a recognized wrong rightcd. Another illustration of the
value of representation may be found ini looking back at recent
discussions on alterations in the land laws of England and Ireland.
This legisiation has been discussed month in and rnonth out, in the
House of Commons and on ever>' platform in the United Kndm
as if the intcrests of tvo classes and two classes onlly hiad to be
considered, those of the farmers and thec iandowners. The laborers
have been apparentl>' as much forgotten as if thc landci wcrc ploughced
and wcecded and sowcd by fainies. and not b>' men and women, \v'lo
stand at least as inuch in necd of an>') good that lav-min-ig cati (Io
themn, as the other classes who arc directly initcrcsted ini the soul.

It wiii no doubt bc argued b>' some, that wvhite mnuch yct remnains
to bc donc before the balance is adjustecl, so as to give perfect justice
to ivomen, yet that m-uch bas already been donc to iluprove their
status, and that it is iiot too inuchi to hope that in time aIl grievanccs
ivili be rcdresscd without giving wvoien votes. Trhe Marricd
Iffomcn's Propcrty Act, it is said, lias red-c.iszd a great and crying,
cvii ; %vly ma>' not other evils bc rcdrcssed iii the saine wvay? ro
such as use this argument it ma>' bc rcpicd that, in the first place,
the Marricd Women's I>roperty Act would probably neyer h ave
,been introduccd or hecard of, if it had not been for the wider move-
ment for the parliamcntary represcentation of %vomcn. TIlic womcn's
suffrage socicties, b>' constant and untinrig efforts actively carnied
on for sixteen years, have donc somcthing to awakcn that K-ecter
sense ofjusticc to women to %vhich rc.ference lias just bccn mad.
I4owever, let it be supposed that this vicw of the hiistory of the
passirig of the Marricd Womcn's Property Act is cnitircly erroncous,
and let it be supposcd that the Legisiature have, of thecir own frc
will, quite unmovcd by an>' representations macle to them b>' womcn,
been graciously pieased to sa>' that marricd wvornen ina>' haî'c what
is their own. What right lias an>' set of human beings to sa), to
another, Il1 concede to you that piecce of justice, and 1 withliold this,
flot because you ask for cither, or can niakec me give you cithier, but
because I choose to act sa?" What is the policy, \v'bat is the sense
of cornpelling half the Englishi people to hiold thecir liberty on such
termns as these ? Ail this circumiocution is unnecessar>' and incxpe-
dient. Give ivomen the righits of frce citizcnship, the pover to

p=tc themselvcs, and then they wvilI let their represctntatives k-iov
vht they want and why they want it. Thcy %vili find, no doubt-

as other classes have found-that though the pnicc of liberty' is
vigilance, the House of Commons ivili neyer turn a deaf car tosîveli-
considered measures of rcform which are dcmanded b>' the
constituencies."- Wonian's Suffrage Yournal.

Mrs. Susan P. M-oulton, of Salem, bas receivcd a patent for a
raiiroad shackle which is vcry simple ini construction, effective ini
operation, and if put in gencrai use it is belicvcd will cause a great
diminution in the number of accidenîts in making up trains.

In Nebraska there is one ivoman îvho is an ordaincd preacher
of the Gospel, ten who arc 'iyuiia, on vho is a lawycr, and si:,
who are county superintendents.

IT has been dccided by the Austnian Railway Administration to.
emplo>' womnen as road guards on the same tcrms as men.

TWENTY-FIVE ycars ago there Nvas sold in Mý-ilan a librar>' of
30,000 volumes, aIl of which wcere of woman's authorship.
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INSTITUTIVE ASPIRATIONS.

A littie brown sccd iii the furrov,
Was stili in its iowly bcd;
While violets bine and hules' w~hite,
Werc wvhispering overlbead.
Thcy converscd of glories strange and rare,
0f glittcring dlcv and floating air,
And beaut), and rapture cvcrvwlicre
And the secd hecard ail they said.

The little brovn sccd in tic darkncss,
And so close to the liles feet;
Yet far awav from the gladsome day,
\Vbere liCe seced so complote.
Il lieart it up-trcasured every word,
And loilgcd for thc lueé of wvhich it hecard
For the light that shone and the air that stirr'd,
In that wvorld so wvondrous fair;
Still wond'ring and tbinking, "lCati I ever be thecre,
And in such lligh ccstacics hýave any sharc."

This poor little brown secd in silence,
So ini-thriled with a strange u-arest ;
A wîarm new hecart beat trembiingly,
In its hiainpcd, lieaving breast.
\Vith ita two smalil bauds claspcd as if in prayer,
It lifted them up in darkiness there ;
Up, up througi the sod to the sun and air,
lThe firm foldcd hands up prcss'd.

Oh littie browvn sced in the furrow,
At last vou bave pierced the unould;
And quivering witiî a life intense,
Your beautiful lcaves utnfold.
Like wigs outsprcad for upwatrd flight,
And slowly maving up into tic liglit ;
Your sweet bud opens, tili in heavci's sighit
You wear a briglit crown of goid.

Oh! aspiring sou], s<ecd imimortal,
H-Ic sa dark, so carth-confincd;
In thy intuitions instructive,
0f lieaventard aspiring mmnd.
StilI upivard, prcss on in tiiy might,
On, on ta thy high birthright!
Till croirncd in the long'd for lighit,
Earth's darkness is icft bchind. %

TRI FLES.

A tailar ivas startIcd the other day by the rcturn of a bill wbiicbi
lic had sent tû aui editor, with a notice that tle Il manluscript
%vas respcctfully' dcclined.".

Leatier of ordieiu a j'Io It; ishmlýau w/10 wan.ç 147joill-"-Do
you play by car or by note?" "Nayther, be jabers, 1 play wid me

III sry. Paddy, that is the worst lo3king horse that 1 hlave eversccn
in hamness. Why don't you fatteni him up? " IlFattcn him up, is it?>
Faix, the poor baste cari scarcely carry the littUe matc that's an hlm
iioiv," rcpiicd P>addy.

SDr. Thîoînas Guthric ncvcr said a truer thiing than this: "%Vliisky
is tic Dcril's iway ta man, and mian's way to tic Dcvil! Let us
do our bcst to blockade it.

Thc railrond rcstaurant on a certain line is kcpt by a vctcran
baker. A sprightiy younlg trarcler complaincd of anc of bis pics
tlic-othcr day. The old mani bccamc angry. *'Young man," hcsaid
scrcrcly, "1 made pies before you wcre bon.- «'Yes," rcplicd the
travcllcr,' 1 guess this must bc anc of those same pies."

A ý school of pool- chiildrcn, having rcad in the Bible the denunci-
ation ngainst bylocritos irbo "s.-train at a gnat and sivailoîv a calme!,"
îvcrc aftcnwards exa.mineci by aL benvolciut patroncss as to their
rcct-blicctinnis of* of the chaptcr. "inhtl particular, was the
sin or the pirsechildrcn !" said tic lady. «Aiting canis, my
lady, ias thc prompt rcpiy.

Trhe liquor scllcirs cal! a mati whin gcts drunk a fook-onc who

don't drinkl a fanatic. As drink kads to druîk, as sure as nighit
fol!lows day, it is better to bc in thecir catcgory of fanatics than fools.

Il Rcnius, îvhat coine o' yc' last Sunday? Didnl't scc ycr to de
chut'cb." " I %vas dcr, Sam'I ; 1 passcd de' saisser." Oh, dat 'coonts
fo' not i:ccin' yer. Yo sec dar's been so rnuchi bcggin' goin' on
'round tcr de chu'chi oh late dat now days a rnan's gottcr go clowni
putty dcp ter fin' suff in', an' 1 speck- 1 muster bin doîvn in der
bottorn oh iny pocket browvsin' fLir change îvhen yo' in aiong an'
course I couild'n sec >'cr fo'm dar."

The Bishop of \Vurtzburg askcd a littie shepherd boy: IlWhiat
arc you doing, my littie lad ?" " Tcnding swinc." IlHow mucli do
you get ?" "QOue florin a %vekl." I arn aiso a shecpherd," contin ucd
the Bishop, Il but 1I have a mucli better salary." «"That may ai bc,
but then 1 suppose you ]lave mnore swine under your care,",
innoccntiy rcplied the boy.

A mani who lives in Albany, and whose business is that of a
clerk, said that lie had lateiy built a bouse that cost irn thrc
thousand dollars. I-is friends exprcsscd thcir wvonder that lie
could afford to build so fine a dwelling.

" Vhy," said lie, " this is rny smok-h-ouse."
"Your sinoke-house! WVhat do you mean ?
'«Why, I mean that twenty years ago I lcft off smoking, and I

cornputed that %vliat 1 saved, wvith interest would amount to threc
thousand dollars, and I concludcd to put the money-saved from
smoke into iny house; hience I cati this rwy smcike-housc.-Raisd ai
Iio4 e Rcvicwz.

]fur (6hrls aub WUlis.

1 MUST DO MORE FO1R MOTRER.

IlIs there any vacant place in the bank wvhicli I could fill ?" wîas
the cnquiry of a boy, as with a glowing checck lie stood before the
president.

IlThicec is none," was the rcply. Il Verc you told that you rnight
obtain a situation lîcre ? WVio rccommcnded you ?"

"INo anc recommcndcd nie," ivas the answcr, "I oniy thouiglit
I %vouid sec.'

Tiere iras a straighitforiv.ardncss in the nianner, au honest de-
terminatinn in the countenauce of the lad ivhich plcascd thc man
of business, and. induccd Iiim ta continue the conversation. H-e
said :

Il ou must hlave friends who couid aid you in a situation ; have
you adviscd with them ?"

Tlîc quick, flash of the dark bine cyes ivere quenclîcd iii tue
ovcrtakiig wavc of sadncss, as lic said, thougli liaif musingiy:
"My mothier said it would bc uscicss to try îvitiiout fricnds ;" tien

rccoliccting iîimseif lie npoioiscd for the iintcrruption, and %vas
about to îvithdraw whien the gentleman dotaincd hlmn, by asking
iîim why lie did flot stay ait school anothecr yoar or twvo, and thecn
enter inta business life.-

II have 110 tim, iras tlîc instant rcply ; Il But I study at home
and kccp up ivith the otier boys."

4-TMien you havc a place -.lrcady !" said blis intcrrogator. "'Wlîy
did you leave it?"

«'I hiavc not icft it,".insivcrcd tue boy, quictiy.
VeYs; but youisu to leave it WT îa-.t is tie matter ?"
F or an instant the child, hesitatcd ; thien lic rcplid 'ith haif-

reluctant frankness:
I must do more for My mothcer."
Brave words! talisman of succcss anywhicre. Thcy sank, it

tue lîeart of tic listener, rccailing the radiant past. Grasping the
haud af the stonishicd child, lic said, witlî quivcning voice:-

«'MNy good boy, what is y'our namec? You shahl fill tlîe first
vacancy for an apprcnticc that occurs in the bank. If, in tlîc mean-
time, you need a friend, corne ta me. But ilow give nie your caoi-
fidcnce. \Vhy do vou wish ta do marc for your molier ?"

Tcars filled ]lis cyes as lic rcplicd :
"My faieir is dcad, ruy brotlicrs and sistcrs arc dead, and my

niotier and 1 arc icft alone ta lîclp caci ocher; but she is flot
strong, and 1 wvant ta take carc of lier. It wîill please lier, sir, tlîat
you have bcu sn k-ind, andc 1 arn nuch obligcd ta >'ou."

So saying tue boy lcft, iittlc drcaming that ]lis own noblcncss
of chiaractcr had bcen as a brighit glance of sunlshinc to tue busy
îvorld hie had sa trcmblingly cntcre'.-S. S. Tintes.
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ONLY NOW AND THEN.

Bl' INRS. hi. 1%. KIDI>I.

'rhi,îk it no excuse, boys,
Mcrging into mcei,

That you do a îvrong act
011n' niov and dien.

Better ta bc careful
As you go aioiîg,

If yau would bc mnanly,
Capable, and strong.

Many a wvrctchcd sot, boys,
That onc daily meets

Drinking froir the beer lccgs,
Living iii the streets,

Or at bcst in quartcrs
'orse than any petn,

Once %vas dressed ini broadciotlî,
Drinking now and tlicn.

WVbeil you have a habit
Tliat is %vrang, yau kiiouv,

Kîîack it off at otnce, lads,
Withi a sudden blowv.

Tiiiik- it na excuse, boys,
Mcrgisng nto mncil,

Titat you do a %vrong act
Only niv and thens.

_ Temuperazcc Rec«ord.

THE \VIND'S REIIUKE.

U3V 'MARWARET EYTINGE

1I shall go this moriiing," the Yaung Prince id
Witli a hauglit3, tass af Ilus regal lîead-
" 1 shahl go titis înarning acrass thc sea
Ta yanider ishand that sers ta be
(I have îvatched it long- fram my palace tawecr)
Ail the year round like an etlergrecn bower.

IlI-re the belis cease ring iîg te lhaur or tell
My ship inust bc ready ; so hasteri, My nîlen.'
Tien iow bowed thc couirtiers, and nieek aniiswer made,
II Yaur 1-igliness but speaks ta be quickly obeycd."
"'Sec ta it I arn. And if any bc late,
On shore lie wvill îarry. J1'c Jrizzca itccr rucait."

IlAli! there yaou're mistaken," tue rude \Vind cried,
Ar.d tue brees begans trenîbling an cvcry side.
IlI hlave just thîis nmoment came iti fi-rn sea
To wandecr awhulc over maunstains and Ica,
Aîîd until I reiurn, great Prince thaugh yau be,
Yaur ship and your Highiness mîust wvait for mie."

-- Harpt.?s 1101111g P~

JO HNNY-S -MÀTFEMATICAL CZXLCULATI ONS.

Johinny mvas pouring aver his mental arihneîic. It was a licw
study ta hirn, and lic foutid it interesting. Wen Jolinny under-
took araytlîing hie wvent about it ivitlichear, lîcad a:td hand.

ie sataon bis lîigh stool at the table, while lus fathier and.
mother sat just opposite. lic ias sucli a tiny fcllow, scarcely
large enough ta liold bue book, yau %vould scarcely bhink, mucli less
*,0 sîudy and calculate. But hie couid do bath, as vou shalh sec.

Johnny'.s fatlier had been spcaking io bis mother; and Jolînny
bad been so intenlt on his book, thait lie lîad flot hecard a wvord ; but
as lie lcaned bickc on ]lis higli chair to i-est a manient, hce lîcard luis
fatheri sa-y, '< Deani gai bcastly drunk at thc club hast iiiglit; drtslnk
tcn glasses of winc. . I was dis-,ustcd withU the felaîit."

Jalinny lookcd up ivitî briglit cycs. IlHow many did you
driiik ?"

I draîk one, wny son." said the father, srniling downi upon thte
uittie br'y.

IIien you ivere only onec-tcnîh druink," said thie boy rcflcc-
tivcly.

"Johin!!" cricd thc parent, sterilly, in a brcath ; but Jolînnîy cou-
tinucid %vith a studious air-

I\X'hy, ycs ; if tell glasses of %Ville mlake IL 111,11 lxetStly dtin,,
ane glass will make irn onc-tcnth part drunk, anid-"

«There, tlbcre !' interruptcd the father, hiting lîb- iips ta bide
tc srnilc that would came ; " I gucss its bedtinie for)you, and] we''Il

have no marc arithmetic to.niglbt."
Sa Johinny w-as tuckcd away iii bed, and %vecnt sound aslccp.

turniîîg the problem ovcr and over ta sec if lic %vas wvrang. And
just belote lic iast hiimseii iii siunber lie hand thouglit, " One thing
is sure ; if Deaii hladn't takeni the anc glass, lic %vauld ilat have becîi
drunk. Sa it is the safe way never ta take onec, anid 1 neyer wl.
And the ncxt thing lie was snaring, wvbile Jahnny's failier Nvas
thinking-" Thcerc's soniing iii Jahinny's calculatian, lifter ail. It
is not safe ta takc onc glass, and 1 will ask Deai ta sigui a tatal ab-
stiiience plcdge wvith me to-morrowY" Atid he did so. andl they
bothkcpt it. Sa great tlings grcw ot ofJohnny's s.tudying mental
arithinetic, you sce.-CYiiristitin aiIVr.

ONLY LOOKED ON.

The music and the patriatic speches %,tcrc aver for the day, but
the boys gatbecred at cvcing.arauind a briglit bolifire iii the strect,
lauliing and chiattering adding fresh filel and stirriiîg it ta a
brITbter blaze. The chicerful iight-and perbialis the warinth also,
for it wvas a cool niglit-attractcd anc unlike thc othurs of th
gr7 p A aeoocrgged boy drcw neiar, and liavcred on the
auter cdgc af Uic campany for a few minutes, but prcently made
blis waiy ilcarer ta the fi-e and staod beside it iii evidenit cnjay-
ment.

Tien the largest, roughest boy in the crowd sudtieniy discover-
cd in.

Il liell, Tatters1 \Vlicre did you corne from?
Tlîe bay tricd ta draw b-ack,, but lie .vas too late.
"'Bare feet and such a cap as that! \Vell. yau'rc too finc cri-

IThat was mcar,., J in," said anc of the boysý, faititly. The
ailiers said nathing, and anc or twa lauglhed.

The foriorn stranger drcw back, escapcd fronith lcgroup, and eat
downl on a daor-stelp at a little distance, drawing bis raggcd sîceve
across hlis eycs ta wipc away the tears af anger and grief. A pity-
ing, indignant littic face loakcd downi upon him Fromn an uppcr-
îvindoiv, and a pair af childish ryes that had watched the sccne,
grcî tearfül iii syrnpathy, and then brightcncd witlî hope af com-
iarting. i!>' hurried awvay, and tras back, iii a fcv iminutes with ail
autgrown cap ofilier brotlicr's, a packagc ai sandwiches and cookies
that she hiad caaxed in the kitchien, nd an bri-lht silver dollar ofhcir
owîi. Slie put the ailier articles int tlie cnp, f;i.itencd a striung to
it, and Iow.ered it sofiy toward the boy on Uic steps, dropping tc
end ai the st ring as it reached lijîni.

44 Whlw, Lily, wlat arc you ding ?" ask-ed a, vicc as site drciv
backl.

Lily shaok lier briglît hair, and lookecd tlp lit lier brothecr.
Doing what thai speaker-man said titis marning. l1e said.

Lat some af your b1essin.ps flu into the 1-ap ai ihiose wîvho Il.-vcimt
s0 mucli ;' and 1 did. It fé esit straiglit into his lap, and 1 gucLN-
lie didîî't knou, wlîcthcr it came fraîns a window or from licaven, fair
lic Iooed up i-cal quick, and qucer, and said, « Tbankl you. Amien il
anîd tîxen rail awvay."

Guy latiglied, but Lily's face was repro.iclîful.
'I You -wetc: there by tic bolifire ail the titile 0, Guy, I doi't

sec liow voiu could do it."
"4why, 1 didn't knock- ]lis cap ofi," said Guy. Il It wis Jim

Grcgg; hce's a rough fellowv always. I didn't do anlytlîing or ~a
anyiing-;.and the test of tue fellows didn't citlier."

Thai was jîlsi the trouble," siad his auint, grave.-ly. "1, ton,
Nvatchced the wvhole thing irom the windaw, Guy; and il 1 wcrc
gaing ta talk ta Arnerican boys on a day hike tis, 1 shinîld carc far
les:-.about îîrging thcm to joins ibis or ihat oîia au ~a
about watr.iin, tliem agai,îst bclonging ta tlîc great party ii tc
world-tlosctw-ho only stand and look an. 1 Ibelievc they arc re-
sponsible fr thc larger- sharc of ils evils. Tliey do tint liclp -.nv
goad cause ; tlîey anly look an and dri nothimîg. Thcy neyer lîi:-
dcr a %%rong. cauise ; tlîey only wvatch h,,tnd say îîotling. O. Guy-,
dïd you ever tiink hoiv our Lordls parablc inakes ilic final condcm-
nation i-est, flot zipon actil tranîsgressin, but upnn onikir~n?" « I
,%vas a sîrangr. stck antd in pris4n. andl ye clidii tini ta nie.' Tltcy
only lookcd an and did iinoUting."-.h»wiig Star.
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THE DOMINION ALLIANCE.
or th. Toffil Suf/rsfi.v of the Lifuar Trajrik.

OFI'"ICEI(S, I883.84.

President:

HION. ALEXANDER VIDAL. S~sA-rOR, Sarnia, Ont.

There arc fif.ty.eiglit Vicc.Prcsidents.

Ckairmiap of C'mrnil*r. J. R. DOUciALL. Mlontreal.
SoligCjt.r: J. J. MACLAMEN. Q. O.. Montreal.

7'remr.r: GEa. '%AY. Ottawa.
Corsv'd e .-jdary: lkimv Tiio>to.s GAt.I-%. Itontreal.

AWrdn .aretatv: RKV. joi.%- WVOOD. OrrAwVA.
Conmille:-The inembers of Executives of the several Provincial Branches of

the Alliance. wvith Itcv. A. P. McDiarmid and Messrs. E. Storr, J. G. Howe. J. K.
Stewart. J. 13. Ilalkettand I. E. jamieson. of Ottawa.

ONTARIO BRANCII.

President:
HON. S. H. B3LAKE. Q. C., Toronto.

There arc twrnty I'ice-Presidents.
&nirary: W. G. FÉE. Toronto.

Financial .-erztapj: Tisos. CASwEra., TOr.ONTO.
T1razsur: DAvi NMu.A;t Toronto.

F.eratthv .rnL't-Rv John Smith. Rev. J. M. Cameron, Rev. R. Wallace.
%lessr G. 'M. Rose, A Farley. F'. Fcnton. E. M.%. 5tlorpby, J. Mlc.%iILan. T. Cas-.cll.

R.MLa.jas. Thomnson. Henry O*Hara, Jacob Spence. G. Il. Kennedy, G. M.
Long, J. Ramsay, and J. Dobson, of Toronto.

QEEBEC BRANCI.

President:
T. S. BJROWN. Montreai.

Therc arc fourteen Vicc.Presidents.
Secrzar.: Rav. THtouAs GÂX.as, Montreai.

Tmsr.T: J. NI. NI. DoTE. M\ontreal.
Co.npp:tt.:-S. A. Abbott. S S. Bain. James Baylis. D. 13eatley. Hl. Iiirks. J

Cay)fordi. Rev. Dr. Clarke. Rcv. J. Il. Dixon. J..D. Douigall. ~'%Vi. D.-ysdale. J. B.
I:udicr. F E. Grafton. Ge>. llodjzr- I<ob:. irwin. S. A. Lebourveau. lIer. Robert
Lindsay. Rer. jas. M.%cCaui, T. B. Macaulay. Hlenry 'Mlorton. ýN. R. Mndge. H.
Miunro. 1<cv. J. A. Newnhan. Walter Paul. G. W. BRed. Rer. J. Scranxger. Rer. J.

'.Spaniingz. D)avid Tees, Rev. G. 1 l. C. T. Williams, o! %Iontreal.
Tnc wor& of this Exocutive is divided betweea six Committees. Zach cember

of thm- 1Executive rcsiding in 'Montrcal is on one or o:hcr of thest Cormtem and is
expectcd toialzcsperlai interest in its woric. The Committees are.-(z) Fince

()Outsidc worlc. 13) Legislation. <.1) Vigilance. (5) Literature. (6) Mee:inga in
?.ontreal.

The Exocutihemeets on the lasi Tuesda3 in each month w~hen the Cocimistes
are expeded to rcert progicms

NOVA SCOTIA BR:XNCH.

President:
lION. SAMý.%UEL CRELMIAN. 'M. L.. C.. Halifax.

Vice-Presidents:-
Rer. R. Aide.- Temple, Halifax. lier. J..\lurray, Sydney. J. F. L. Parsons, llali!ax.

,Ç-vnt-rr: PAXraCK MONAGHAN, BOX 379. P. 0., Halifax.
TrMerrr II.AX C. SILýVt, HaiifaX.

C4x«uir ji.t.,e -Avard Longely. Paradlise. Rcer. Dr. Burns. lialifax .J. T.
Blmer. Hialifax. iH. A. Taylor. Hlalifax.Z Rer. J. D. H_ llrowne. Halifax ; James
A. 1 1ailidav. Hil-r-x. Rev. W G. Lanc. Halifax.z John Eckcelv. Hialirax. liowxan
Cocni-ig. Yýarmç. i. J. E. Lockwood. Cornwailis. 1. N. Frc=au, Liepol Nor
man J. Lt!onà. Truro, Samuel Archibald. WVatervaie, I'ieaon * W'm. F. Cutue
Amiherst.

NRW B3RUNSWICK BRANCH.

President :
Rir. JO!SEPHI M.cLEQD. Frederictoo.

.ÇWjay: CHAI.. H. J.rGxc., raderctor.
Tnes,,rer: G. N.- DANEtt. Fredericton.

jEneli<z Cd.cmitt&:-Chipm.an Ilishop. Rer. 1. E. Fiewelli-ng. Ccnicrville. (;S.
\ Ihcrlan, Greton. Caleb 1renwicic. Apoaqui. Geo. R. Foat cx.\I P Appoiaqui;-

br. I turnett. Susex. Gidena M.\cleod. Ponobsquis. Jacob R. Pigeonninon
%t Jhn; IL E.Mccml. Si. John; Vter. J. Read. St. Joba. J G. A. BJel>=; '%. J.
RnN'iu, MoWco-1~ rado. Dr. Moore, SIrazimîle. F. c,. Freor,
Frecicracion. jas. S. 13ev>. Frcdeiton.

MANITOBA BRANCH.

President:
HION. J. W. Sir-TON. Brandon.

Tliere are minetten Vice-Prcsidents.
.Srrtary: C. M. Coi>xLA,». %Vinnipeg.

7rma:irer: E. THM-SON. WVinnipeg.
Coimilee.-All clergymen of the Province ex-officio. Hon. W. N. Kennedy. lion.

S. C. I3iggs. IV. F. Luxton, Capt. L. M. Lewis. T. H. Schneider. J. H. Ashdown, J. A.
11. Aikins J. Villiers. Dr. O'DonneIl. J. Vard. D. D. Aiti<cn. J. %V. Phillips. M. D.,
J. Sutherian d. N. Henderson, D. Ilraser, G. Setter. WV. Taylor. J. B3. More. N.
MIcLean. G. Guthric. T. Jasper, Ml Laponte. John Hall. P. Campbell, J. Thomson.
N. Germain. A. L. Sifton. J. B. bIcKil ligan. Hector McLcan. Jas. Grecnfild. .oeeph
Amos. ].'%V. WVelîband. AIE. Pierson. W. H. Lyon, H. Wilson, WV. Redford ?.uîock.
J. C. Thompsn. W. H. Hlughan.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND J3RANCII.

President:
F. WV. HALES, Charlottetown.

&c.rdary: Rzv G. H. HODGSON, Charlottetown.
Trmifrer: H. J. Cu.NDAIa.. Charlottetown.

BRITISH. COLUMBIA I3RANCH.

President:
Rrv. E. ROBSON, New %Ve;tminstei.

&vrndoy: J. B. Kt.,%znv. New Westminster.
T*rxurer: John C. BROWN. NewVestniinster.

COUNTY ALLIANCES.

ONTARIO.

Name otAtflzDce X'residecnL Seeretary. Secys Add&u.
Hamilton City....Dr. McDonald .... J. W. Jones. ... Hamilton.
WeVntweorth County.. .. Re. J. H. Ratcdifl .... James 'McElroy... Aicaster.
Halton .. . Johnson Harrison..W. George Fm ... Milton.
Lincol.. .. .. Abisbai Morse . M.... . Youmans. M. D....St. Cathatiama
Welland . .... Jas. Beatty ........... W. H. Bone ..... ... Thoraid.
Branrkrd City .......................... John Orchard .... Brantford.
Guelph City .... .... R. W %. S. Baill....Josepb Ryan.... Guelph.
Siratiord ..................... .......... Rev. H. Hoghes...Stratiord.
Middlesex County. Rer. J. I'anWyV)cc... S. Dinginan ... Strathroy.
Lantbtoa .. :: Hon.&Va ..... J.a G. M.NcCrit....Sarnia.
Elin ..... Rcv. A. N. lPhiîîips.. -Younans ... St. Thomas.
Prince Edurard County ..... ..... .......... G. D. PIlatt ......... Pion.
Kent Conniy .......... R. S WVood. Q. C .. V. R. Dobbya...Chaîhara.
Huron....... ....... A.%Worhington. IM.D.J. C. Stevenson .... Clinton.
Norfok -..... .. .... Rcv. Mr. Alboe ... Geo.%%Icrrett... Simcoe.
Brant............... Rer. R. E. Coopr ..W. D. Richards..Paris
Ptcrih **........] H. Flagg .......... Rer. Chas. Walier.Stratford.
Toronto CHty . ....'W. H........dJames Thomson .... 36j Yongc St.

QUEBEC.

NaeC Alia=rC rriu&n' sc=ae4. &cyt Addrua
Argenteuil...Dr. Christie .......... Thomas Hancy .......... Lachnte.
Richmnd .... .L. Goodhuc ........ A. D. G. Jisale .......... Richznond.
M.szisquoi...R Alcornbrach .... John Giongha.............. Bedford.
Brone..... .... Rer. WVm. Ada=.a... -N. B. Jewell........-...EastFarahain.
Sbcifo-d ........ H. 1-. Robinon..... .V B. Longburs .. Grànby.
Stansicad .... Rer. 1- P_ Adaas-.....Dr. Joncs .............. HatlcY.
Ottawa ......... *Rev. G. Ja .....o..Rer. WV. W. Rym . ... Aylimr
Comipton ..... .. Rev. A. Gbies.C... IV. Drcw ... ......... SawycvIfle.
chat, gny Rer. E. Sbc>ey...... . D w Jr . Oiaon
llntwgdn . A._ Somerville . . Tbotrtas Hasla.... Huntingdoa.
PýOntiac ......... Rev. NV. H.' Naylmr . ..Rev. M. H. Scot........Bristal.

NOVA SCOTIA.

Nau g A~aee Prcsi&M Seeçttjiz seqs Adkusn.
Cxpe B3reton .... Stewart Burns...Rer. John Murray ...... ydney.
Lneburg ....................................................... .....
Co'cbet.................. ...... .....................................

Scrtarie of all Branches art carnestiy urgoëlI taise to Tait: CLAcAw Crzv.
full reports or aIl worc do=c and- saicinets of aU chaa.ges in oMeer oroipniratime


